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THE  FARMEH. 
i the sweat of thy lace shall thou cat bread. 

From the Maine Farmer. 
SIZE OF FARMS. 

Me$tr>.   Editor*.—I have   observed 

that something ba3 been said in jour pa. 

per, within a few months, upon the size 
of farms.    And I think that many  re. 
marks  of the writers upon this subject, 
have been pertinent and of importance- 

I ain aware that  a strong prejudice   ex 
isls in the minds of  most farmers in re 

gard to this subject; the most of   them 
think that they  must have a- largo farm, 

or in other words,, a large lot ol land  to 
make a farm of.     Ami  if wo   look about 

us, we shall find that it is quite difficult 
for a  person to dispose of or sell a small 
furm, or one which consits of thirty for- 

ty or fifty acres of   land only, and   the 
sale of such a one is seldom effected, ex- 

cept it is to   a professional man or   me- 
chanic, unless it is situated in tlie imme- 
diate vicinity  of » seaport town or city. 

This bent  oi bias of  the minds of the 

people in favor of large farms may   have 
been formed or created  in this Stale by 

the cheapness of bind, and  the   facility 
of getting off the first ciops, and perhaps 

also the common custom of almost every 
person   having an  hundred acres or lar. 

' gcr lot of land in bit posscscion ; these, 
and r.my   be smno   other causes,   have 

had    tlie    effect    to   keep   up   the   al- 

most insatiable desire of having a great 
deal of real estate.    And  without going 

into an investigation of all or any of the in, 

it will be sufficient for  my present pur- 
pose, Jo observe, that perhaps a great er- 

ror into  which many, very many of our 
farmers fall, is, their endeavoring to cut- 

livato loo much   land, even when   it is 

good, but their error certainly   is   much 
greater when the land is  poor, or of an 

inferior  quality ; the practice of  some 
fanners loo, of cropping their lands until 

they   will  no longer pay the expense of 
cultivation, is a very pernicious custom, 

and lends lo make many persons compar- 

atively poor,   who might    by   judicious 
management, and mnin less manual labor, 

live comfortably and  independent, upon 
a small farm well managed. 

tt is the custom of some, and in fact I 

believe many who would like to be con- 

sidered pretty good husbandmen, to crop 

Ibeir lands until they produce but very 
little, especially their mowing, and then 

turn it out, as they express it, to 
pasture. We frequently sec this kind of 

management, as we travel Ihe country. 

A man who has a farm of from one lo 
iwo hundred acres or more of land, will 

perhaps have some twenty or thirty scros 

of what he terms mowing, upon which he 
docs not get upon an avcrugc more than 
two-thirds or three-fourths of a ton of 

hay from tho acre. Some ten or fifteen 

arcrcs of tillage from which he has ten or 

twelve bushels of wheat, about as much 
rye, Iwcnty-fivo or thirty bushels of corn, 

and other crops in about the same pro- 
portion, while his pasture oiay consist of 

lifty or seventy five acres of land, some 
of which has been exhausted by tillage 

and mowing, but the larger part never 
having been but partially cleared, and 

the mo=l of it overun with thistles, brakes 
and bushes ; so that much lime is spent 
in looking is)> hit. oxen and horses, when 

they may happen to be wanted and in 

gellin 

It is a common remark that small farm. | ture, you ro 

sro the most productive, and we often jewel, 

hear it said that a man with a little piece 

of land, might well afford to have a good 
crop, not considering, that it is equally 

economical  for  those  who  have  great 

farms, as trios') who have little oner. Do 
wo hut take into consideration, the extra 

expense of making fences, koeping Ihein 
in repair, the lime spent  in looking up 

his own, and perhaps driving his neigh- 
bors cattle from bis fields, would amount 
to quite a sum, nearly sufficient to till 
oue or moro acres of land well, besides 
the saving of a great deal of travel in car- 

rying it on.    Tor should we keep an ac- 
curate account ol ihc comparative ex- 

pense between a Urge and small farm, 

together  with  the. profit or income of 

each wo should find in most  cases the 
balance in  favor of the latter.    For in- 

stance : It is much easier on tho whole, 

to till one aero of land well, than three 
acres  poorly, or in oilier words, a man 

srho makes but fifty or sixty   luads   of 
manure yearly,  had batter  put it Upon 

one aero of ground, and Hum  that take 
offa crepof sixty or seventy-five bushels 

of corn, than lo spread it over three acres, 

and not get more thai, that quantity—as 
the land afterwards will remain in a rich '• 

state for several yoais, without any more 

manure, while tan Utter will require a 
renewal almost  every year, besides it   is 
much less labor lo put Ihe  manure upon 

one, than upon three acres of land, and 

Ihe ploughing, planting, hoeing and hai- 
vesting is much less,   lo say nothing of 

ihc greater comfort and   satisfaction of 
taking caro of a  good cop  linn a poor 
one.   If it .is in wowing, much labor is 

be nation  of its  principal I the progeny of these two horses.    By Ihe 
merest accident, Iho   three  horses came 

Agriculture, aided by science, will 

make a little nation a great one. 

All the energy of tho hero, and all the 
science of tho philosopher, may find 

scope in the cultivation of one farm. 
A akilful agriculture will eonatituto 

one of the mightiest bulwarka of which 

civil liberty can boast.     , 
Maine Farmer. 

From Ike Ilallowll Maine Farmer. 
The following piece composed for the occa- 

Jlon, was sung at tlio Meeting-house in Win- 
throavouthe second dsy of the Kcnncboc 
County Agricultural Society's Cattle Snow 
and Fair. 

OKICKS 11 HYMN. 

In smi'ing Men's peaceful bowors, 
'Mid streams, and plants, and varied flowers, 
Where guileless Eve snd Adam knelt, 
A Hcavea-insiructcd farmer dwelt. 

God gave hint sk.ll.—/fe taught the art 
Of h u.-bandry;—man's rebel heart 
Not then. «s now. inventions sought, 
To liastcu tune, unJ banish thought. 

Vet'raas in honorable care! 
Though hard your toil, and though ye wear 
A plainer garb, than rsshtOBS sons,— 
Vour calling Ged ordained, and owns. 

Miriids there are. who live on wrong;— 
(in unrequited toil t—the strong 
Oppress the we-ik;— y lurn Ike ltd 
lour*fin,—and fear no power but God. 

0 happy luislnii.inient    Survey 
Your goodly herttsge;—lo day 
Qivethanks,—with Autumn's fruits around, 
Jehovah's naioowith' praise be crowned. 

Ye see II is wonders, that adorn 
'Bach varying smanoi night* ""d mom: 
Aden Hi> power!   Extol His grace 
1 i Chris*! sii-i humbly seek His race. 

together ; a furious battle ensued be 
tween Hobgoblin and Scham, end the 
latter, triumphant in lore and victory, 
was condemned by the vexed Godolphin 
to be turned out on an almost barren-) 
common on the lard's farm, some sixty 
miles distant. 

The progeny of Scham and Roxaus 
was the celebrated Lath, and be early o- 
rincing the greatest powers, and easily 

scnls rare lands, that with ordinary in- 
dustry and prudence* wrlI, in a few years 
advance them lo plenty, independence, 
snd happiness, for uo men are so well off 
and independent, as the frugal owners 
sod QuKiratore of Ibeir own vineyards. 

POSITION OF VICTORIA. 
* I thought before I left America that I 
should  find Ihc stamp of the new reign 
on  manners, usages, conversation, and 
all Ihe outer form and pressure of society 

beating the colt, of Hobgoblin in the One cannot faocy England under Elixa 
race, ih» attention of Godolphin was ex- belh to havo slruck • stranger as did 
cited,and Scham, Agba and tho cat, were  England  under  James.    Wo  think  of 
speedily recalled to Gogmagog Hall, 
«hero the Arabain soon became lord of 
the ascendant. In 1738, three aona of 
Scham won the Ihrse great slakes at 
Newmarket, and the breed, as racers and 
fine horses, were found to be unrivslled. 
Scham, after thia day, was named the 
Godolphin Arabian, and ho soon became 
the most eclebrsted horse in Ihe world. 
He died in 1753, aged 29. The slave 
did noflong aurvive his favorite horse, 
and the" cat had paid the debt of nature 
years before. Scham was a bright brown 
bay, fifteen hands high, s deep chcsl, 
sinaH mouth, and his beautiful, bony, 
and nervous form, wills a graceful tail 
flowing like a plume of silk, denoted him 
In ho of the purest and noblest blood of 
Arabia. The superior hardness and fine- 
ness of the hone and muscle, so eoi'spi- 
cuous in Ihe best Arabian blood, were 
conspicuous in Scham, and are far from 
being lost in those of his descendants, 
that have his blood in ihc least contami- 
nated form.—Uncut Farmer. 

also fared, for it is but little harder to,—    ,,,,,,uOW)bpH,W ARABIAN. 
mow an acre of grass of two Ions hiirlheii 
than an acre which produces but one ton, 

or even less, and mo«t certainly a.good 

pasture for entile is belter for them tliiin 

a poor one—and how much superior in 
every point of view is "a little farm well 
tilled" to a large one but partially so. 

With a large farm it is next lo impos- 

sible, lo carry iron as it ought lo bo in 

every part, and have Ihe work done in 
season, without hiring a great amount of 

labor, and it it) ,a serious question Kith 
farmers, at tin- present time, wbetli. r 

llicy can derive much profit, from hiring 
help at the present high prices—and we 

all know tint it is a great desideratum in 
firming,   to   Invc   our  work   well don>, 

aj   MSB I 

Tbia celebrated limn-, up to which 
erory modem ho.-, dial lias any preten- 
sions lopurny of oinod, must bo able lo 
trace his lineage, baa furnished, in if" 
hands of Eugene »••■, Ihc materials for 
a history, or rathei roe..nee, which we 
imagine m.isi be as fascinating to the 
lovor of the turf, or ol a good horse. ta is 
ihc modern novel tq multitudes of rea- 
ders. 

Thia horse was one of eight sent by 
the 11-v of Tunis lo Louis the fificenth 
in 1(31. They exciled some attention 
oil their arrival, but as the tasle of Ihe 
King, and consequent I) of bis courtiers, 
was fixed on lilc. heavy Norman horse, 
the lighter forms of the beautiful Barbe- 
rs burses were looked upon with dtsdavn. 
They were, besides, very VICIOUS and 
unmanageable, except  in Ihe  hands ol 

and that at the proper lime.—These and j the slaves the!  accompanied them from 
onsidcrnlioni which Tunis.   Th.-y were constantly employed 

oflices, and were soon 
i lull'. 

a greal many other e 

might be enumerated, have I. d me 
conclusion that our farm', generally 
speaking, are much too large—that w, 

do not derive thai benufil from them w 
should do, if wc ownul less land, and 

husbanded it better. We should not j 

then hear so inueh complaint about poor 

(arms or bard living, we should not be 
so often plagued with our neighbor 'a cat- 

lie, nor be obliged lo keep such strict 

Watch over our own.—All these advan- 
tages itiight be derived from having a 

small farm well managed, beside a more 
dense population, would naturally bring 
with it the benefit of schools, meetings, 

the various mechanical trades, necessary 

for our convenience, together with good 

roads, sod a belter and nearer market for 

our surplus produce,all which as well as 

numerous others might "be traced lo the 

same source. 
I am well aware Messrs- Editors, thai 

this is but an imperfect sketch of the 
subject under consideration ; they are but 

a few slight hints, but I trust they are 
sufficient to put some of your more able 

correspondents " upon the scent" and 
should it serve to " bring them out" and 
cause them lo treat the subject as it de- 

serves, I shall consider that 1 have done 

an essential service lo the public. 

May 80,1880.    ^^^^   A B- 

GOOD SENTIMENTS. 

Agriculture is the nursery of patriot- 

ism 

I remember,  that sci- ■""•'  , 
i were sent 

A wise government will not bo slow-in 

lie cows, while in the mean time  fostering the agricultural interest. 
Let every farmer who has a son lo ed: 

ucale, believe an 
enco lays the foundation,  of every thirg 

valuable in agriculture. 
Science must combine with practice 

to make a good farmer. 
The opposition   against book farming 

rests on the shoulders   of two monsters, 

he has lo pay laxes for a   great   deal   of 
unproductive lend, and in f.ict, after try 

ing year after year lo get a living by 
farming, ho conn s to the conclusion that 

It is an unproductive and poor business. 
Now it appears to mc that if our farmers 

generally would content themselves with 

arnalloi farms and cultivate them well, 
tb. y would do much belief than in the 
mnniier described above. 

in III.- rnual itieuia 
,1,-;.:.- d ..I at mere nominal prices lo 
any oiie that would lake thetn. Scham, 
which was ill* Moorish itSIM ol the horse 
rlt.it aft. rwards Imcauic so celebrated, af- 
I. r passing through a vmiety of lil usage 
from numerous masters, waa at Isat res- 
cued from the brulal lreataw.nl a brute of 
* driver Was inflicting   upon him in  the 
streets ol Paris, by a benevolent Englisl 
Quaker, who took thu horse and his mute 
attendant, who bad adhered to the for- 
tunes of his favorite horse through usage 
scarcely leas revolting than Scham had 
received, to his residence   near l/nidon. 

The horse hail contracted a fondness 
for a cat while in Paris, and grimalkin 
was Ins constant attendant in the stable, 
climbing U|ioii his back and resting there, 
evidently much to the satisfaction o( 
both. Agba, (the mute,) the cat snd 
Scham, were inseparable companions, 
and together took up their residence nr 
the Quakei'a stables. 

Hero Scham manifested some of his ap- 
parently vicious and wild qualities, refus- 
ing lo allow any one lo mount him but 
Agba, and almost killing Dr. Harrison, 
the Quaker's son in law, who had at- 
tempted lo subdue and ride him. The 
(J.laker's benevolence could not endure 
this ingratitude, and the horse was sold 
to Rogers, of the Red Lion Inn, al Lon- 
don ; Agba having the offer of remain- 
ing with the Quaker, or receiving a sum 
of money. He Chose Ihe latter, and (ol- 
lowed the destinies of ihe horse and cat. 
Rogers found Scham utterly intractable, 
and attributing this to the Moor, who oc- 
casionally contrived to visit him In ihe 
(.table, had him arrested on a charge of 
burglary and committed to Newgate. 
from   whence   he was only  lib. rated   by 
the efforts and influence of the Quaker. 
The story coining to the ears of Lord 
Godolphin, he purchased the horse-of R i- 

nd Scham, Agba, and the eat, 
1'in Gogmagng Hall, the seat 

of IJII.I Godolphin. II. re he waa treat- 
ed with about lie •".iiie indifference and 
contempt that had attended him at the 
palace of Louis the fifteenth. The cele- 
brated horse Hobgoblin was at that time 
• lie favorite of Godolphin, and hiving 
conn- in possession ol R.ivana by Flying 
Childers, he   flattered  himself that bo ignorance and prejudice. 

It you separate   "Hence from agricul-  should have found a superior breed from  portion 

WISCONSIN. ' 
Climate, toil, extent, and production:^ 

—This territory is becoming interesting 
to every portion ol Ihe country, from 
many causes. It is fast filling with enter- 
prising individual" from other ami distant 
parts of the country, and they uniformly 
give so favorable an account of its ad- 
vantages, that others are looking thither 
for the home of their future days. 

Wisconsin is situated between ihe la 
tiludes of 41 deg. 40 min. and 49 dee- 
north, and is hounded on the cast by 
Ijke Michigan, and on Iho west by the 
Mississippi river. The whole territory 
contains more than 8,000 square miles, 

■d has now about 30,000 inhabitants. 
It is well watered in Ihe interior by the 
numerous springs, and by largo livers, 
which are navigable ; and is most eligi- 
bly situated for commerce. It has a va- 
riety of soils, all of which are warm and 
fertile ; and in every part of the country 
limestone is abundant. It possesses a 

lubritV of climate which is unequalled 
in the West. 

The general face of Ihc country is Un- 
dulating without mountains, and is co- 
vered with grass. For the purpose of 
L'lazing, it is not surpassed, l'lic far- 
mers raise wheat, rye, oats, barley, corn 
and potatoes. Thirty bushels of wheat 
to the acre, and forty bushels of corn, 
with common cultivation, are not unusu- 
al crops. The potatoes are superior lo 
any in tlie United Stales- 

An intelligent correspondent of the 
New Orleans Bulletin, after a residence 
of 1* yeais, speaks in the highest terms 
of its resources, climate and natural ad- 
vantages. 

Roads arc being constructed in vari- 
ous directions through the country, al 
the expense of the United States, and, it 
is understood, they sro about to open a 
free steamboat navigation from Green 
Hay lo Iho Mississippi, by the Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. For iheso works ol 
internal improvement, tho people pay 
no taxes, and they arc only laxed about 
one mill on Ihe dollar for all the expen- 
ses of their government. In this respect, 
Ihc people of Wisconsin aro differently 
situated from those of other western 
States. 

It may also be important lo foreigners 
to know that, by ihe laws of Wisconsin, 
aliens can hold and convey real ..-state, 
the same as native born citizens, which 
cannot be done in most of the Stales. 

In Wisconsin timber and praiiic ore 
interspersed so that farms can be obtain- 
ed with a due proportion of each. There 
are now more than one hundred town- 
ships of six miles square, or 9,804,000 
acres, in the Green Ray land district, 
which are offered for sale by Government 
atone dollar and twenty-five cents the 
acre, no part of which has been pur- 
chased by individuals.   This is a good 
opportunity fol fanners and mechanics to 
make a selection, who wish to obtain 
cheap and comfortable homes, without 
iiompetttion in price ; and almost every 
part of this tract is accessible to boats by 
tireen Ray and the Fox river. 

Wc look upon it as important al times, 
lo make known, to men ofc.it. rprize and 
industry, the opportunities which vari- 
ous portions of the West present, and 
with this view we havo glanced al W is- 
cousin. 

We think it worthy high consideration 
of the thousands in our overrun cities, 
many of whom never expect, by remain- 
ing in them, to advance themselves by a 
life of toil an inch beyond living from 
day lo day, from hand to mouth. Every 

of the  ■verleemtng   West pre- 

Shakrpearc, Leicester and Raleigh, and 
conclude that under a female sovereign 
chivalry at least, shiucs brighter, and po- 
etry should. A good deal lu my disap- 
pointment, I have looked in vain for c- 
ven a symptom of the Queen's influence 
on any thing.1 She is ss completely iso- 
lated in England, as entirely above and 
out of Ihc reach of tho sympathies and 
common thoughts of society aa the gill 
grasshopper on the slcople. At the ope- 
ra and play, half the audience do not c- 
ven know she is there; in Ihe Park, she 
riileu among the throng wilh scarce a 
head turned to look after her; she is un- 
thought of, and almost unmcnlinncd at 
halls, routs, and toirect; her personal ap- 
pearance, her modeaty and mental quali- 
ties are aa freely and much more coldly 
discussed than those of the dancers of 
the opera ; in short, tho throne seems to 
stand on glass—with no one conductor 
In connect it with the electric chain of 
human hearts and sympathies. 

I have expressed my surprise at this, 
once or twice, lo intelligent persons in 
London, but it was very much like ex- 
pressing wonder at the growth of trees 
or the running of water. They never 
think about It. It has occurred to nte, 
however, that the selection of Iho Queen's 
Maids of Honor ci personal associates, 
from those of good birth, lo whom emolu- 
ment is1 of importance—in other words, 
from reduced or retired families of the 
nobility and gentry, may bo one reason 
why the Court is in a measure unfashion- 
able among those whose prosperity aud 
wealth constitute them the leaders of so- 
oiely in London. Then again, ihe court- 
ly circle, small as it necessarily is, is ca 
s'lly lost and forgotten in the vast extent 
of polished society in England, whereas 

n tbc days of Elisabeth, every person, 
probably, of good family and position 
came moro or less into personal contact 
with tho Queen and her courtiers. Il 
seems odd, however, to one who Ins 
looked al it from a distance, to associate 
daily wilh those who by birth should be 
a part nf-thc Queen's relinue, snd hear 
no more of her linn of the (irand Luna 
or Ihe Invisible Woman, who answers 
questions al Ihe Adelaide Gallery.— The 
Cortnir. 

to wave, or heard ihc shrill wind singing 
through her cordage, until ihe SMst bout 
like a reed in the storm.    Thou hast rrol 
looked osi the pathless wit :rs,w here i.o 
ing moved  but thu black hull on which 
we stood, and Ihc rolling  inwuntains 
waves, the smallest of which tin jh, i 
over   the bark forever, and I ate 
vostigo to tell that aught 'ivm^ -•• -r gli- 
ded   abova   those    depth.".     1! It    more, 
thou never assist   one whom  Ihou didst 
loro dearer than Ihino   onoiif. jour -   - 
ing over those perilous  paths, >   1 th in 
far away, dreaming of Ihe death to wnien 
he is exposed, or pining to be a partaker 
of his dangers." 

POLITICAL  QUESTIONS.   , 
What are ihe arittorratt in our' qf un- 

ity i 
Arc they not those who arc constantly 

endeavoring lo Create distinctions in an- 
ciely, between the laboring amlpro/ia- 
tionalclasses—between the ricA and the 
poor ! 

Which of the two great political par- 
tics is constantly writing and talking a- 
bout Ihc poor and thcrirA—ihe working 
men and those who live by professions ; 
and thus creating prejudice, and distinc 
lions between these clisses. Is it not 
the Van Buren parly I 

Is not the Van Buren party, then Ihc 
uri.t/ocrn'if party .' 

Which parly ID their actions, their 
talk, and their publications, treat all de- 
cent, moral, tober nun, as having equal 
rights, and being entitled to equal re- 
spect.     Is it not the Whig party > 

Is not the Whig party, then, the true 
democratic party ! 

Uo not those of us who arc now poor, 
intend to acquire property, and if possi- 
ble, one day, lo become rich ' 

If so, do wo act wisely in aiding to 
create a prejudice of which wc shall 
one day taste Ibe bitter fruits ? 

For what class of society is credit use- 
ful I Is it for the tick or for the poor—- 
for those who would acquire property, or 
for those who have acquired it I is it not 
those who matt yet to make money, who 
need credit 7 

If so, is not a war against the credit 
system, a war against Ihe poor ! 

Who arc the true friends of Ihc poor— 
those who flatter them, play upon their 
prejudices, and prefm to be their friends 
in order to use them for parly pur- 
poses ; or those who give them employ- 
ment—give them credit—treat them as 
having equal lighls and privilege", and 
thus assist and encourage them to become 
intelligent and wealthy ? 

Get. Head taken for a Ilorte Thief.— 
A gentleman from Ihe Weal, relates: a 
characteristic anecdoto of Sir Francis 
Head, and a friend informs us, that Sir 
Francis himself gives a similar version of 
the story. 

Whilo travelling lately in the West, 
near Sandwich, His Excelli ..cy look a 
different road from that elms u by bra 
secretary and servant, alighted at a smill 
village inn, himself covered wilh mud 
aud his horse recking wilh foam- # 

He ordered iho landlord lo feed his 
beast as soon as possible, and waik.d,a- 
bout   for   amusement.    Tbi.ro was then 
mi advertisement m ihe possession of Mr- 
Justice Scratch, describing tlm horse 
which bed been stolen, and while Sir F^l 
animal answered the description ofih.i 

ssing quadruped, Sir F. himself in iho 
opinion of his worship looked pretty 
much like a horse thief. Judge Scratch 
accordingly made haste 10 Ilia office, is- 
sued bis warrant, put Iho constable in 
motion, and had l.is Excellency broisglll 

to hia presence forthwith on a chatgn 
of horsO stealing. 

When the constable had brought Bit 
F. into " tba presence," ihe prisonerd ■■ 
manded Ihe cause of his deli ntiot . 

The man of authority dr. w dow It 
glasses, surveyed the Governor's coil I ■ 
nance and appearance withalook ol BUS 
picion.and replied, " there is a complaint 
lodged against you for stealing 'he-Uorae 
now in your posscsjii;"." 

Governor.—Very well sir. 
Justice.—Where arc you from .' 
Gov.—I am flora Toronto, on my way 

to Detroit. 
Just.—Where did you get that horse? 
G6v.—I brought him from Toronto. 
Ju«t.—What a your name ? 
l.'ov.—My name is Francis Bond ITritd, 
Just.—Well now that must be u d—I 

lie, for that a our Governor's name, and 
he don'l steal horses. 

GOT,—It is true, sir, that I bappon i<> 
bo at this lime Iho Governor of Upper 
Canada, but I don't know that I lo.ih 
like a horse thief. 

The Justice, who supposed  be  had 
car-.-hl   the   actual  delinquent, and lli.it 
he  was gammoning him, reprovqd Sir 
FfMCia for pretending to he a Governor; 
when at   this stage of Ihe   proceedings, 
Mr. Secretary Joseph came, up, the pris- 
oner was identified as the true represen- 
tative of her most gracious Majesty, and 
instantly   discharged   from durance,  by 
tho astonished magistrate, who curs a 
his stars lo ihia'day, that he waa so blt.nl 
as to mistake a t 'nil! -in Govcrnorafor a 
horse jockey,—CofytfiltHon. 

Description of the .«•«.—" Thou hast 
never been on sea," said the lady to her 
wailing maul, " and knowest nothing of 
that dread loneliness which settles on 111. 
spirit, when the last headlands have dis- 
appeared, A one wide waste of tumultu- 
ous wau-i are heaving .■irounil.b.iuudcdon- 
|v by the dull .-v. nii.irsky. Thou hist not 
fell thai mighty dread, winch overwhelms 
the  IIIIIIII way Ian r   on Iho   ocean, who 
watehcethe little ship itaggei from ware 

AFFECTATION OF SIANNE.1S. 
How unfortunate it is for mankind, 

that scarcely any human being can reach 
even n small degree ofconspisuily with- 
out being metamorphosed into a natural 
curiosity. The youth who, during In 's 

mining freshness, was adored by ' 'a 
companions fot the fervour of hi" foi I- 
ings and the artless simplicity of bis 
manners, nf'.r he has once sipped ol the 
fountain of public oonlidcncq, becomes 
so intoxicated by the draught as scarce- 
ly lo retain bis original identity. Ho is 
at once enveloped in a drapery of miser- 
able airs and affected formalities. No 
person who knew hnn nl the parental 
fireside, when blushine with lb" ton • of 
juvenile simplicity and health, won!! n - 
cognize him as the same being nfti r ! . 
has been elected a member of Coo;" - : 

a Judge of the Superior Court, or mo.- 
especially after he has risen so hi"'i ■■ 
the ladder of promotion as to earn a s 
hi Ihe State Legislature,which is sop 
ilous a height aa lo endanger one's m cl 
if hia head be very heavy ! It seems 10 
be a misfortune connected wilh disline. 
lion in this country, that every person 
who happens lo lise a little higher thin 
his fellow beings, conceives il lo bo in- 
cumbent upon bun to act differently from 
other in- n. Tiny think they must fore- 
go their original selves as much as pos- 
sible, and depart as widely aa tbev can 
from the manners and customs wbi.Ji 
prevail around them.    They   become, in  - 
fact, just as artificial, in every thing they 
do and say, as if they were rcgulal.-d by 
some particular touch oi spring. If they 
are courteous and polite, there is a stiff- 
ness about it winch suggests the apprc- 
henaion of their falling to pieces, similar 
to a joint snake j and if there is an-ap- 
parently heart-felt cordiality and affec- 
tion in ihcir address and  deportment at 
any particular period of time, wc are im- 
pr. ssi I w itli a strong apprehension of llm 
similitude   which   exists   between   Ibis 
transient   appearauee   of agrosaW 'sea 



* (string of diamonds wore presented lo him I Contention    bo    Mttrucicd 6   t Ota for 
mid ihe sunbeam wtiieii passes through a , i„ behalf of tlic sovereign, flu ccnlrc OM 

of which it valued at   820,000. 
The whole, I believe, comprise about 

twenty-five brilliant*, Iho smallest of 
which, as tliey arc of the first \cater, 
cannot be worth less than 81,00c Neb. 

A munificent present, it is true ; but 
altc r all, what is it in comparison to the 
•'jetcel of health "when weighed in the 
balance of human life f 

This bauble^ which unobstrusively at- 
tracted so much notice on the neck of 
the daughter, cost the father a limit /irm- 
ly rico bottles of the remedy, and his in- 
cidental expenses. 

Under these circumstances, Mr. Editor, 
who hat a belter claim to their occasion- 
al uso than the members of his own 
familv ? 

d irk c'tou'l. 
In order to he considered a great min, 

ct must look hi grave as an Sss, which 
is (ho gravest of sill animals. Ho must 
carry ihotll bin the. squint and llie leer 
of wisdom too. Ho must alT- ci 10 sp* 
;i if exceedingly careless when he is in 
■ ■ niipiiiv shout answering the nurationa 
winch -ro propounded to him. He must 
seem >o lie utterly unconscious of the 
Salutations ol bil acquaintances, at times, 
though vastly superior to himself in mind 
and in morals, lie muit n fleet to be ex- 
eoedfcifly diOicult to please on ihc su'b- 
{eQtaf what he shall cat anil what he 
«.fa ill wear, lie must alTvct to be the 
cherished confidant of every person 
whose regard is worth having in the land, 
lie must set at nought all the establish- 
ed dictate* of modesty, when he is at a 
paily of any description; while at the 
viino time, he must set himself up as ihe 
very apostle of etiquette; and if he 
wishes to be exceedingly great, ho must 
fail at times to speak to his most intimate 
acquaintances, when ho meets them.— 
Those are all undispcnsable ingredients 
in lbs formation of the great man of 
mnilcrn limes; and we are at a complete 
loss to know which would constitute the 
more desirable companion of the two, the 
race of great men which we liavo just 
incntionrd or that most beautiful and de- 
lectable little animal which so highly a- 
doffll our forrcsts, and is so prodigal of 
ill fragrant odours, we allude to the 
slunk. 

It appears thai both men of solid pre. 
tensions to greatness, as Well as Ihe c* 
plioineral pretender* lo greatness, who 
nauseate us liy their disgusting airs and 
conceits wherever wo may chance to go 
in the doings of life, arc criiircly forget- 
ful of Ihe foot, that the crowning flower' 
in the reputation of the greatest men 
who CTcr yet lived, was their unaffected 
simplicity and arllcssiioss of life and 
manners.' The celebrated Archbishop 
Tillotsnn derived the most animated 
pleasure from a remark which was once 
made in St. Paul's church, by a country 
member of his congregation, and which 
he "casually overheard, which was that 
this celebrated divine spoke and appear- 
ed like other men. The late Chief Jus- 
tice Marshall was only distinguished 
from other men by the luminous opera- 
tions of his mind; he certainly never 
was designated by loathsome, airs and 
disgusting nflectations of superiority : 
and Alexander Hamilton, than whom a 
greater never rose or fell in this country, 
was as simple in his deportment as child- 
hood itself. It is in fact, (with a feu 
exceptions,) only the counterfeits of ex- 
cellence who assume consequential airs 
and vapour and swell wherever they are 
visible.—Raleigh Star. 

The Whigs Moving. 

From    the   Sunday   Morning   .Ycirs. 
" TIIK DIAMOND  NECKLACE." 

MOMREAL, August 20, 1?39. 
•Mr. F.dilor—Since I left Saratoga, I 

have m ticcd an article in several 
of Ihe papers, in relation lo a H die* 
monil necklace11 worn. by a young la- 
dy, a daughter of Mr. William Swaim, 
the inventor and proprietor of ihe cele- 
brated panacea, at a ball given at the 
United .Slates Hotel, speculating upon 
the number of bottles of said remedy 
which must have been poured down "the 
public throat" to have paid fur it—esti- 
mated according,to rumor, st   820,000. 

As it was a subject of general remark 
nnd observation at the time, I heard n lit- 
tle history connected with this necklace, 
which may not be uninteresting to some 
of your reiderr. It was related to me, I 
Inhere, by a British officer, who did not 
mii-li for its positive accuracy, and I 
mention it merely as one of loose passing 
"on dils," which shows that there aro two 
sidcsconncelcd with every question, how- 
ever insignificant.     Here it is :— 

A few years ago, Mr. Swaim received 
a request   front   one   of   Ihe    reigning 
monarch*, (through the medium of a res- 
ident or an especial minister) to proceed 
immediately to Europe, for the purpose 
of being personally consulted n relation 
le an aggravated caso of scrofuia with 
which a prominent member of the royal 
family was afflicted. 

As Mr. Swaim considered this a very 
desirable opportunity of testing the mer- 
its of his remedy in so high a quarter, 
previous lo ils more general introduction 
over the whole continent of Europe, he 
embarked forthwith in the packet ship 
SusqachaanA. 

Oil bis arrival, he found tli.it the case- 
in question, although it hail hauled ihc 
Science and the skill of the attending 
"faculty," was but an ordinary one to 
biin, and he was fortunate in effecting a 
perfect cure, nnd of restoring ihe royal 
sufferer to health ill three or four months. 

He was requested to mine his reward. 
Mr. Swaim, however, declined receiving 
any other compensation than simply the 
royel autograph attached lo a   brief   in- 
strtiment acknowledging Ihe cure*   As 
there is 8  dclicsey about   sueli   mailers 
n ith imperial familioa, implying as ii does 
sn infirmity of nature si variance with the 
omnipotence and infallbility of kings, this 
was declined, and Mr. Swaim consented 
to consider the business a confidential 
one, known only to himself and the few 
members oj Ihe household who were pri- 
TT IO it. 

MEETING IN ORANGE. 
In pursuance to public notice, a num- 

ber of Ihc Whig citizens of Orange coun- 
ty assembled at tho Masonic Hall, in 
llillsborough, on Thursday the 12ili of 
September. Tho meeting was called to 
order by Dr. James Webb ; when, on 
motion, Dr. James S. Smith was appoint- 
ed chairman, and Dennis Hcarit and Na- 
thaniel I. King, secretaries. 

The object of the meeting having been 
briefly stated by too Chair, the following 
preamble "and resolutions were submitt- 
ed by Hugh Waddcll, esq. ■ 

WHBRH.S, the parly in power, in Ihc 
National (Jovernmcnt of these I'njXed 
Slates, acquired that power by professing 
to hold sacred tho following principles, 
to wit: 

1st. Retrenchment in the expendi- 
tures of the government, which were 
considered extravagant and uurepubli- 
can. 

2d. Rigid accountability in all public 
officers, and instant reform in cases of a. 
buse. 

3d. Curtailment of Executive patron- 
age, which, it was alleged, was so great 
that it would soon convert our govern- 
ment into a mouar-hy. 

4th. Freedom of elections, and no 
prescription for opinion's siike. 

jlh. That a better currency than that 
possessed by our pcor.le was necessary. 

And wheuejs, so f.ir from retrenching 
said expenditures, they have been in- 
creased from thirteen millions lo forty 
millions ; and so far from accountability, 
either rigid or relaxed, there has been 
no accountability at all, but officers no- 
torioilSiy defaulters to immense amounts 
have been re*appointed notwithstanding 
the same. And whereas, instead of cur. 
.ailment of escciitivc patronage, it has 
increased and is increasing lo so alarm- 
ing an extent in the hands of tho«e now 
in power, as to make all patriots tremble 
for the existence ol our government : 
and instead of freedom of elections and 
no proscription for opinion's sake, the 
great, nay the only reason often assigned 
for appointments by the executive ami 
his parly, is thai ihe appointee is a zeal- 
ous supporter of t belt parly; and so far 
from freedom of elections, the executive 
has, directly or indirectly, controlled 
and influenced those elections. And 
whereas, instead .of the currency being 
bettered, as was professed to be nccos- 
saryfand promised by Ihe said party, the 
currency of these J-'unitcd Stales, then, 
as we believe, the very best in the world, 
has been brought, by experiments the 
most high-handed and arbitrary, and 
plans of finance which arc the ridicule of 
ihe age, to a slate of chaotic  confusion. 

Now, therefore, Ihe Whigs of Orange, 
having witnessed for years these promis- 
es unredeemed, and these pretences o- 
penly exposed, do consider themselves 
called upon to express their constant and 
unremitting opposition lo Ihe said parlv 
in power, and lo Ihe practices by which 
they endeavor to sustain themselves.— 
Beit, therefore. 

Rewind, That we cling with incrcas- 
ed devotion lo Ihc cause of constitution- 
al liberty ; that wo feel it ns a cause 
which can never be despaired of by free- 
men ; and that we will use all patriotic 
means lo assert and maintain the princi- 
ples by which we arc governed. 

Rcsolrcd, Thai we regard with into, 
lest and approbation the proposed Con- 
vention lo be held at Raleigh on the se- 
cond Monday of November next, to no- 
minate some suitable successor to our 
present enlightened and patriotic Chief 
Magistrate, and that the Chairman of this 
meeting do nominate five delegates to 
attend the same. 

Rcsolrcd, That JOHN M. MORE. 
HEAD, esq. of Guilford, is eminently 
qualified, by his talents and enterprise, 
and bis uniform and efficient support of 
Republican principles, to fill the office 
of Gorcmoi of North Carolina* 

Rtmleed, Thai tlie delegates appoint. 
eil by this meeting, be authorised lo aid 
in the BeluC'iOn of delegates to ihc N.i. 
lional Whig Convention, to be held £i 
Ilarrisburg on Ihe >hli of December next, 
fur the purpose of nominating candidates 
for the office of President and Vice Pre- 
sident of ihc I'mled Slates, in opposi- 
tion lo the present incumbent. 

The foregoing preamble and resolu- 
tions having been read, were unanimous- 
ly  adopted. 

On mnlion, it was 
Rrsolrrd, That the ilelepates appoint* 

ed by this meeting lo the Stale Conven- 
tion, bo instructed io  insist upon send- 

IIKNRV CLAY as the  Whig candidate fur 
President of Ihc United Stales. 

The following persons were appointed 
delegates to the State Convention, viz : 
Col. William A. Carrigan, Chcsley F. 
Kaucctt, Isaiah II. Spencer, William H ' r 
bee, and Willie P. Manguin, isqrs. 

Resolved, That a Central Committee 
bo appointed, to consist of seven mem 
Jicrs, lo continue until the Prcsirientia 
election , tbe Chairman of this meeting 
lo be one of the committee, the others lo 
be appointed by himself. 

Resetted, That ii be recommended to 
the Whigs of each captain's district, to 
send five delegates to a Convention to be 
held in llillsborough on Thursday of 'he 
i.cxl February court, to carry out the ob- 
jects of tbe Stale Convention, and to con- 
sider all matters touching tho interests 
of the Whig cause in Orange county. 

The meeting then adjourned. 
JAMES S. SMITH, CA'n. 

DENNIS IIEASTT, 
NATHANIEL 

IBTT, \ 
I. Kites,  $ Sec'*. 

MEETING IN MOORE 
Public notice being given, a large 

number or the oilizcns met in ihc Court 
Home on Saturday, 31sl August, 1330.. 

On motion of Duncan Murchison, Esq., 
Cornelius Dowd, sen'r. was called to Ihe 
Chair, and on motion, Charles Chalmers 
and S. C. Bruce were appointed Secreta- 
ries. • 

The object of the meeting was explain- 
ed in forcible, argumentative nnd pertin- 
ent addresses by i. B. Kelly and G. C. 
Mendenhxll, Inquires. 

On motion, ihc Chair appointed J. B. 
Kelly, Duncan..Murchison, Charles Chal 
mers and Abel Kellv to draft resolutions 
expressing the sense of the meeting, who, 
after a short retirement, reported the fol- 
lowing resolution, which was unanimous- 
ly adopted. 

Rescind, That wc hold in high esti- 
mation, as n Republican in manners ami 
principle, a geullemiu of pure and ell ra- 
ted character, our fellow-citizen JoriN 
M. MoRKiie.vn, Esq. of Guilford C«lty. 
He- is  llie   patriot and statesman of gen* 
enxia and enlarged views of public poli- 
cy, and closely associated, in all his in- 
terests, with tlic honor and prosperity ol 
North Carolina, and that wc recommend 
him lo the Convention to be held in Ra- 
leigh in November nest, as a worthy and 
unexceptionable candidate for the of- 
fice of Governor of Norlh Carolina, re- 
serving due respect for and determination 
lo support tho nomination of said Con- 
tention. 

On motion, Dr. Charles Chalmers, Dr. 
S. C. Bruce, DuncaH Murchison, Conic- 

u; Dowd, Jr., Donald Street, Malcorn 
Shaw, Dugal McDugal and John Mc-Lcnd. 
Esq'rs. were appointed Delegates to said 
Convention. 

On motion, 
Resolred, That the proceedings of Ibis 

meeting bo published in all the Whig 
papers in the state. 

On mnlion the meeting adjourned. 
CORN'S. DOWD) Sen'r. Chairman. 

CM,*. CM iftiHt, [secretaries 
S. C. B'lieE, S 

MEETING IN CUMBERLAND. 
At a meeting of the Whigs of ihe Coun- 

ty of Cumberland, at the Court House in 
Fayctlcvillc, on Thursday the Tin of Sep. 
lemher, for the purpose of appointing 
Delegates to represent this County in the 
proposed Convention lo be held in Ral- 
eigh in novembcr next, Jonathan Evans, 
Esq.   was called to the Chair, and   John 
l.oius Atkins was appointed Secretary. 

On motion uf Solomon B. Council, Esq. 
it was 

Retolred, Thai the Chair appoint three 
Delegates to represent this County : 

Whereupon Colin MeRie, Esq., Co'. 
Alexander Elliott mid Dr. John Me Ray 
were appointed. 

It was further 
Ke.se/rei/, That the Committee of VI 

gilsnee for this County, be authorized lo 
fill vacancies. 

Retolred further, That we heailily 
concur   in   the nomination of tin- Whig. 
ol Guilford of .Ion v M. MOHEUF in Esq 
as a suitable person lo fill Ihe office of 
Governor, and that our Delegates will 
vole in Ihc first  instance, for lr-n. 

JONATHAN EVANS,ChaimaM. 
JHO* LOVIS ATKINS, Seen arm. 

at some poblie. ,,Uco and proceed in a 
body to the Parish church, excluding 
thereby all pcwlioldcrs, eVe. •Frequently 
Ihey send lo the clergyman a text, .in.I 
if be preaches from it Ihey appear lo be 
satisfied with his (Doris. One of the 
principal leaders was Ihe Rev. Mr. Ste- 
phens, a dissenting minister, lie-was 
recently tried at Chester, found guilty, 
and sentenced lo eighteen months impris- 
onment. He conducted his defence, and 
made a powcrfnl appeal to the jury. 

The London Morning Post has a col- 
umn ol gossip about tho intended mar- 
riage of.ihe Queen. Tbe Globe, Cour- 
ier and other papers, however, pronounce 
the slory lo be utterly wilboul founda- 
tion. 

The Penny Pottage Act.— Tho fol- 
lowing is a summary of this important 
bill which has received the Royal assent: 

Sec. 1. Every letter of a given weight, 
lo be hereafter dclcnnined, one penny, 
wiili a prnpniiionnie increase for great- 
er weight. Parliamentary franking a- 
bolishcd. 

Sec. 3. The Lords of Ihc Ticasury arc 
suiburised lo suspend, wholly or in purl, 
My parliamentary or official privilege of 
s. iniing or receiving tellers by Ihc post 
free of poslsge, and to make any oilier 
regulations for the fuluru exercise of of. 
ficial franking. 

Bee. 4. Relates to tile, twopenny post 
in London and Dublin, and leaves it to 
• he Lords of the Treasury to say whether 
they shall be continued, or whether the 
rales shall ho reduced. 

Sections 8. 6. 7 and 8. Relate lo stamp 
papers. 

Sections 0 and 10. Unimportant. 
Se-c. 11. Authorises the l*ords ol the 

Treasury to make any reduction they may 
consider ex|M-dient in Ihe allowance 
■o masters of vessels'for letters convey- 
eo by them. 

Sec. 12. That whenever the word 
" letter" is used in Ibis act, it shall ap- 
ply equally lo ncw.-pa|>ers; but not so SS 
10 deprive newspapers of any privilege 
ihey now possess uf passing free of 
po.-lage. 

Whether or not  this  occurred   at  lb 
parses ofStV James, St.    Petersburg, or' ing delegates   to Hie  National   Cntiven- 
St. Clou I. or nnv other  of llie European : lion at Ilarrisburg. 
courts, I could nM ascertain.    The   re-      On motion it was also 
suit. Iiowev. r, wa«. that    previously    lo I      RcrtJrcd, as llie   sense o( this meet- 
Mr. Swaim's departure  from Europe, sling, That the delegates lo the National 

Foreign Item*. 

The Queen was lo prorogue 1'irli uncut 
in person on Tuesday, Ihe ~7tli day of 
August. 

-Mr. O'Connell has obtained a triumph 
over the Chancellor of the Exclvqu r, 
!>y having driven the latter from his ptir 
pose of renewing tbeoharti rof Iho Hank 
of Ireland.   It ispost|ioned until Ihe neil 
si ssion. 

The agency of Mr. Jandnn has coaled 
in London and hereafter the bunk will 
draw on Beripg, Blethers tc <"o. Mr. 
J.iudon will spend a few months on In- 
continent, and return le ill" 1'ni'ed Si iVs 
in the spring. 

The Works connected wuh ih • Thsrm ■ 
Tunnel are proceeding so rapidly i!e>i 
llie shield has now approach, j within 'If 
t'en feel of low water nnrk on lb. Mnl 
dh si x side. The ground in course ol 
excavation is better thin •! has ever 'lei-u. 
and  the construction of   the   tunnel  is 
mor- rapid than at any period for llie lusi 
two years. 

Most of the Chartist leaders hive been 
arrested, tried and sentenced In severe 
punishment. It : r,■■ soiril of disaffec- 
tion seems not to be abating. They Alcin- 

Spain.—It has become evident that 
the Carlist standard cannot long contin- 
ue lo wave prosperously either in Biscay 
or Navarre ; and its chiefs are so convin- 
ced of it, thai Ihey are devising all means 
lor parrying off or meeting the inevitable 
.■oijjhigency. The greater part propose 
getting rid of Don Carlos, as i he greatest 
cause of embarrassment, and declaring 
the Risque provinces, within a certain 
line, neulral unlil a general peace, llie 
surest and complete impunily being se- 
cured lo the provinces under llie guaran- 
tee of England and France, and certain 
conditions being made for the family of 
Carlos. The latter might be allowed by 
Marulo lo escape lo Aragon ami Iry his 
fortune there. Rut nothing is certain. 
A Madrid teller of llie 5th August men- 
tions the excitement caused ill Madrid 
by the rumors of negotiation. 

CAinj.—The Bombay letters and jour- 
nals to ihe -Jd of June, inclusive, confirm 
the accounts of the slate of affairs in 
China, and bring a petition from Ihe 
British merchants resident in Bombay 
to the Lords ol the Privy Council, pray- 
ing relief from the inconveniences and 
losses incurred by them in delivering up 
lo the Superintendent of British Trade ii 
India Ihc opium which Ihey possessed. 
The political consequences of this aflair 
were deemed in Bombay of the most 
momentous nalurc. It is staled the |>e- 
tiouers rest their hopes of iuideinnily on 
the ground that the trsdewas undertaken 
wuh Ihc full knowledge and ancourage- 
ineut of Ihe British Government and the 
East India Company. The news from 
ihc army was in the aggregate favorable- 
The Ibices of Runjeet Singh had la. 
ken the field, and would co.operatc wilh 
our troops at Cahoul in re-uislaling Shah 
Suojah in the sovereignty of the country. 

of ihc Holy lend.' tho fotno «f bet 
piety and her almsgiving was diffused 
from Mount Lobunon, wuh ils settled 
dwellers, lo ihc farthest wandciing 
tribes of Die desalt*" 

Viennna, Aug. 4.—A report which 
much needs confirmation, states that the 
Kmpcior Nicholas is on tho point of set- 
ting out for Ihe south of his empire, in 

order to bo near the theatre of war. Ex- 
traordinary movements ol troops in all 
Russia and Poland continue lobe spoken 
of. The same is the case wilh our piov 
inces on the Danube ; all Ihe Hoops in 
them aro marching lo the frontiers, and 
are replaced in the interior by other gar 
risons, which in case of need may furnish 
a reserve. 

The Tipper Valuis, in Switzerland, is 
prepatting to resist by foicc the recon- 
stituting of that canton, recently voted 
by the Federal Diet; and prcaler feruien- 
tation than ever prevailed throughout the 
wholcdistrict. 

His Prussian Majesty, King Frederick 
William, entered, on tho 3d instant, the 
70ib year of hie age. Bernadotle, King 
of Sweden, is the eldest of Ihe reigning 
sovereigns of Asrope, being from tbe 20ih 
of January in Us 76ih year. The Pope 
comes next, then tbe' King of Denmark, 
the King of Prussia, and I.nuisPhilllppc, 
King of ihe French, who will be ^0 years 
old on the Olh of October next. 

Air. Webster was in Scotland at Ihc 
close of August. He was to be present 
at llie Eglinlon tournament. He has been 
received wilh marked .mention w hercv- 
er he has vii-itcd. In Holland, the pa- 
pers all speak in high commendation of 
ihe Ameiican Statesman—republishing 
some of his speeches in the Senate. 

dasbieg tho sat tfrnf treat fats brCw, be. 
look his aim, uid burned- it lo iba loll 
in ihe monster's throat, rating him down 
lo the tail. Tho tables now turned (re- 
lieved of so much weight, and leiuleicd 
resistless by this operation, the shark 
was easily lowed lo Ihc shoal. Tbe 
companions, animated by tho example of 
the brother fisherman, plungid ioto the 
sound and swam to him, but their aid 
w«s not wanted now; Dixon alone had 
survived the battle. The shark measur- 
ed nine feel two inches. 

Should anv of the fallen champion's 
Iribo feel disposed to make a match, the- 
best three hi five, for one hundred dol- 
lars, to come off any lima before wbito 
fro.i, and at any place inside of Ocracokb 
bar, by depositing stakes st Truxton's 
bank, dry shoal | ami, it will bo IUIIDO- 
dialcly covered by 

Dtxox's SFCON».'» 

Tin: GUNPOWDER PLOT. 

Wc noticed last   week, the diabolic 
scheme of   MeJSIwee and his  Loeofoco 
accomplices in Pennsylsenia, to blow up 
the train of Carson thn Vhiladejphia and 
Ilarrisburg Rail Road, by placing under 
it barrels of Gunpowder ! The plot, as 
disclosed by Col. Plcasonlon was shock- 
ing to humanity, and seemed almost loo 
horrid and unprincipled to be credited ; 
but the following rein irks of llie " Bal- 
timore Palnot" indicate that there is 
loo much Irulh in tho statement : 

" So far as wc have seen, Ihe statement 
is not denied in any quarter. Reeling 
on unirnpeaehed, and, as many believe, 
Unimpeachable testimony, its truth may 
therefore bo fairly assumed. Bui whal 
will be thought of the morals of Loco- 
foeoism in Bedford county, Pa. when 
the man—who, according lo Ihe testimo- 

v, had purchased **lhree barrels of gun- 
powder" lor this atrocious purpose, has 
been lately renominaled by llie parly, lo 
ihe Slalo Legislature, anil will probably 
he elected'. Comment upon such a course 
of aolion, and slate of fact.;, would be ut- 
terly ncedlesj." 

Col. I/.irid Crockett.—Extract of a 
letter from Holly Springs lo a gentleman 
of Wheeling, dated 22d ultimo. 

"It is slated that Col. David Crockett 
is yet alive, and in Mexico, working in 
the mines. There were two men, who 
were known to bo in tho battlo of Ala. 
mo, passed through Memphis a few days . 
ago, who say they escaped from the 
mines in Mexico, and that Crockett was 
certainly there—iheee men aro known 
by some of llie citizens of Memphis, to 
bo men of respectability ; these men 
went from Giles county, Tennessee.— 
There is great excitement in Memphis 
about it. It will appear in a few days, 
and if it is the case, lliere will be at least 
ten thousand troops from Tennessee, who 
Will volunteer   in less than Iwo   uo'ks. 
lam determined logo." 

Chinese War Stratagem.—The rebel- 
lion which broke out in 1839, near l.c- 
on-choo, proved very destructive lo the 
imp. rial soldiers. The general Kwang* 
hang, being also President of tho Militu* 
ry Board, marched in person with a nu- 
merous army, in older lo defeat the un- 
ruly mount nneers. On one dark night 
Ihe MiMOurze lastcned lightson the horns 
of gouts and sheep, and let them loose 
upon Ihe mountains. The' Imperi- 
al I'oops, taking aim, began to fire upon 
iheso unw.arlikc animals, while the real 
warriors came down in defile, attacked 
the Imperial army in the rear, and made 
a great slaughter among them. 

The Death of Lady Hester Stanhope. 
—Ill reference to this  event, whi.-h  WO 

A STRANGE ADVK.NT0RE. 
Tennessee may boast a conqueror of 

the beasts of the forest—her coccntric, 
her lamented Croe.kell; and J\e.w York 
may boast an explorer of the miuhly deep 
—her unfortunate, her ill-faled Sain 
Patch ; but to old Rip—superannuated 
old Rip Van Winkle, is reserved Ihc 
honor of producing a son who Wrestles 
with Ihc monsters of Ocean—aye, and 
conquers them in a fair fight—(is it a 
bull]—on iheir own ground. 

From the Washington (-Y. C.) Whig. 
"Some few days since, Francis Dixon, 

a pilot al Oe.raeoke bar, Julio stands live 
feel six in bis stockings,] whilst on a 
fishing excursion in l'umlico soiijnl, dis- 
covered some large specimen of llie fin. 
nv tribe entangled in one of his nets.— 
His companions, four in number, on eln- 
ser inspection, discovered that ihc intru- 
der was a well grown sheik, and in dis- 
may fled to their boat and plied manful- 
ly ihe oars lo ils sides, wilh a view of in- 
timidating the scaly bully from approach- 
ing nearer—hallooing the while to Div 
on (who was wailing breast deep on Ihe 
shoal,) lo seek shelter with them : but 
judge their sorpiso when Ihey saw lliai, 
instead of following their example, Ihe 
ilaring pilot was making his way towards 
the scene,   rolling up his   sleeves, and 
swearing "the d d crelur should  not 
tear up his net that fashion." Up to his 
word, with clinched fists, he pounced 
upon his adversary. His sharkslnp, 
though conscious of his powers, sccmnd 
unwilling lo risk an engagement on the 
shoal, and made for deeper water, which 

pile of his rider he reached, and com- 
menced his fight by plunging and roll- 

g over,—(this fish turns upon, his back 

South America—Very few readers in 
this country, comparatively speaking, 
keep in tin ir memories any clear or accu- 
rate history of llie various mutations that 
take place in the South American States* 
Wc generally have a confused remem- 
brance of revolutions, riols, bullies, ami 
changes ; but we see things, as it were, 
through a haze. Tho last information 
Irorn one of the republics—as we have 
published1—Buenos Ayres—is, the as- 
sassination of ihc President of ihe Sen* 
ate in his chair by an armod mob! All this 
is the effect of ihc want of solid Consti- 
tutional Government, and Iho absence of 
regulated liberty—joined lo iho peculiar 
character of the Moplc. How enviable 
the condition oi ihese United States when 
compared with the state and prospects of 
the disunited South American republics ! 
Republics,  indeed, only in name;  sod 
for Ihe most par',   nothing   but in.l.tsry 
despotisms !—Alexandria Ha:ette. 

The s'estrvction of Credit.—li appears le 
bo Ihe master object of llie a.liniiiistrufrn 
and iho Jesuitical stresses in its service, 
lo banish Ihe credit system enlin ly from 
llie commercial transactions of this eoiin- 
iry. Yet notwithstanding all tUi^. his 
friends claim for him ihe almost exclu- 
sive merit of being the friend of llie pen. 
pie, and more especially of the poorer 
classes.     We   should  like lo know from 
ihese sagacious pretenders topbilanthro*. 
pie sensibility which class of people the 
abolition of credit will injure most, (ho 
lordly inoiioy holders of the country, who 
are rolling in luxury   and wealth, or iho 
honest adventurers in trade, whose only 
capital  is their character and industry I 
One can see at half a 'trlaricc that itislhi- 
latter class that must suffer, and they 
alone.—.SVirr. 

lately announced, we find tho following I when  he attacks,)—yet his antagonist 
in a Malta paper of the   gOt'i ultimo :— 
•• By private intelligence from   Beyroot, 
w.i are authorised to announce the death 
of Lilly Hosier Stanhope, at one of her 
vi'las in the vicinity of Sidon. The 
English Consul from the Beyroot, iccom* 
pan -d by Ihc Rev. W.Thompson, an A- 
merican Missionary who performed over 
her body the last officesnl ChrUlianJburial. 
tins lady, s» celebrated in Europe for 
her eccentric huhils and ami.national 
prejudices, was nevertheless a lady uf a 
serf strong, we inav A\U\ undaunted mind 
which feared not llie frown or derision 
of the uorld, but would act mil itscogil- 
Slions and purposes lb spite Ihe most for* 
inidable opposition. She acquired through 
Syria and Arabia the magnificent lilies 
of the • Queen of the Desert,1' The Mod- 

Ciiitea Ware's.—Ii is surprising that 
the attention of inventors has nol before 
been dircctfjti to lli.a improvement of 
wheels. W'e saw al the Pair, a pur in- 
vented by Mr. E. Toller, of Hartford, 
Connecticut, truly an originsl produc* 
lion ; he calls lliein '-sinjicn-ion wheels." 
The hubs are of cast iron—the spokes 
small rods of round rolled iron—-the rim 
strap iron formed to look like the com- 
mon  foloed rim.     Its form   gives   lo   it 
great strength—is light ami elastic, nnd 
is connected wilh tin- hub bv the small 
iron rods, having screws and nuts an iheir 
ends. The rim can be adjusted ol any 
lime to a circle. Tho cost and weigh! 
will be about the same as the common 
wheels, and Ihc-durability as the ditler- 
encc between iron and wood* 
 jV. Y. Star. 

Orangc'Court.—At the Superior font t 
held for tins county last week. Judge 
Barly presiding, Goodncr Murray was in- 
dieted for stealing nnd   carrying nut of 
Ihc slate two slaves belonging to individ- 
uals residing  in this   county.     After   a 
patient investigation of the fuels cenneou 
cd wilh the ease, the jury retired, and 
at a late hour on Thursday night return- 
ed a verdict of guilty against Ihc pris- 
oner. But on motion subsequently made. 
B new trial was granted, oil  llie ground, 
we believe, of some   informality In   tho 
indictment.—Rtrorder. 

with his left arm and legs retained Ins 
bold, aware ibat Iho loss of it would be 
certain death* For awhile, the chances 
were in favour of the shark : he had the 
advantage': u blow wilh ihc hand spent 
its fercc ere it could bo fell under water ; 
his neck was too slippery to allow cho.ik- 
ing ; his eyes ten well protected by bo- 
ny gills to render gouging of any avail : 
he was in his own element and had Un- 
obstructed road to the ocean. Dixon 
could not live very long in this plight, 
and whenever hcViould be compelled by Jioss.—This word, if we mi-ta'se not, 
fatigue and weakness to let an, his busi* is of German origin, and signifies mas* 
ness would be settled. All these rellec- Icr or proprietor. It seems however. 
lions served only to render more cool the that the Hoosicrs uso the word lo imply 
loo daring native of terra firina. AtIcottonIhrtitd. A clerk in a storo in-Ill* 
length, as a dernier resort, ho felt for his!diana fresh from Yankee land, had his 
knife; but what difficulty in getting s I gravity put fa the te«t be a voting lodv 

The School rote.— In addition to Ihe 
returns heretofore published, we learn 
that the School Law has been ratified bv 

rgc majorities in Buncombe, Hay wood, 
Henderson, Macon and Cherokee, and 
that it has been reject, J in Va.icy 
County. 

n Zenobia,'and was looked upon as tbe I wet hand  into a wet pocket: he  did 
future  deliverer of Asia,  and especially ;h(»weTcr, and open'r •I, b- Hfc.1 

requesting lum, utter purchisiitff a call* 
•n ii  :1b. (.. Ihro* it/Ar* fa* 
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NEW COTTOS.—The Observer of tin 

iijlh ilalc? lint the first bale of new cot 

too carried iuto ttic I'ayetloville Market 

(his season was raised by Mr. John Mc- 
Neill, of Kobcson county, and sold for 

eleven and one third cents. 

DBOIITII *KD DCST.—An unrircecden- 

saddrouth prevails in ibis section of coun- 

try. All trie smaller streams have entirely 
dried up; and l ho larger oner, on which 

(be grain mills arc situated, have failed so 

much that, in the language of tlio Bible, 
" the rmitid of the grinding is low."— 

Mem. Mr. Lindsay's stiam mill, we 
should say, is doing an accommodating 

business just now; • 
The streets of our village are cut up 

to a perfect chvirder. Our most peacea- 

ble citizens cannot avoid 'kicking up a 
dust" whenever they' walk out. , The 
dust is on t vi ry thing and in every thing., 

It takes tbc shine out of a dandy, and 

makes him look like a miller before, he 

can " perambulate his corporosit)" a 

hundred yards. Wo cat dust, and drink 
dust, and wade through dust sotn' where 
in tho neighborhood of ancle deep! 

THE CHINCH BOO. 
We have ju-t been informed by u very 

Intelligent clergyman olWorth Carolina, that 
tlie Chinch bug has been known in that State, 
since the MI of 1781, 'and was supposed to 
have been introduced by the lUssina lohli'rt 
who (Might in the kittle of Ullilfbrd in the 
Soring of that year. It was then known as 
tlie true lUss'ian hug, and did not bear its 
wnsniif nsinc until many years afterward* — 
Ho further infbnna ui that it usually commit- 
lad great depredation* tin- two or three years 
together, end thee nearly disappeared for six 
ar seven years, mid be thinks it probable thai 
thev willopereto in the same way, iuihose 
latter days. Ho does not apprehend much 
danger from them a year or Iwo Inner. Will 
(hose [>ers"!is in Carolina whose remintscen- 
ecs on ;h .s i ubjoct correspond with these of 
ourrhfbnnant, give us the result of their ob 
aanation I Any thing connected with the 
introduction, production or !mb:ts of this de- 
structive insect will b» ratoresting to the pub- 
lic.—liiincillr. Itijiortir. 

The Reporter"* informant,  wo«co"i 

fieivc, is  mistaken   as to the identity ef | 

tho Hessian Fly and the Chinch Bug, 
They arc surely regarded as separate and 

distinct species of insects.     We are not 
sufficiently acquainted with entomology 
to siy whether the Chinch ling may nol 

hr- 'n  stcccssrr  rf theWesaian Ply—a 
link in lb it end!: ss variety of forms which 

sdtnc tribes of (he insect race assiiimo ; 
but we are confident that where boih are 

known lliey are considered as distinct 
species. The remarks above correspond 
willi our rctiiirii-rrnees of the Hessian 

Ply, It is ilie generally received opinion 
that this   pest   was   introduced into the 

Country (wo 1" Sieve first in New Jersey) 
hv the Hessian soldiers, in the time of 

tho Revolution. 
We have fit (i/icntly inquired, why the 

name of Chinch Hug? and have been u. 

iiiloniily answered that no othc,r reason 

for its application is known hut their dis- 
agreeable scent, resembling that of the 

sweet liUttJbUmt that infests bedstead* 

so much to (he annoyance of tho votaries 

of Morpheus. 

The Reporter publishes a communica- 
tion on   the   habits   and peculiarity I of 

n.t re ■ uo duly, >*>s lea* U Adsrus, tn   vetsduring the jeer !*«>«.     Vvo copy an 
a letter of b% recently oubhshed,) more ini-  ,,bsiract: 
prcssi-u upon the Legislator, than that ot ac-       Whole    number   eighty of   which, 
coninHxlating the exercise olios-power to the 
spirit of those over whom it is to operate.— 
Abstrsct'right, deserving ss it is ol the pro- 
found reverence of every ruin over men, is 
yet not the principle which must guide snd 
govern his conduct; and Whoever undertakes 
to make it exclusively bis guide, will soon 
And in the community a resistance that will 
ivcrrulc him slid his principle. 

These arc the sentiments of a philoso- 

there were 
blown up. 8 
Collapsed, 0 
Burst stesiu pipe. 1 
Burnt, » 
Snagged,                 • 37 
Sunk, 17 
Collision, 2 

phcr, and peculiaily applicable to the 
practical and useful statesman. Yet Mr. 
Adams himself seems disqualified by his 

nsturc to set upon his own maxims.— 

Hence his want of surras in the legisla- 

tive halls. His notions of " abstract 

right," made up from profound observe, 

iron and laborious application through a 
long series of eventful years! however 

correct they may be, sro too stern snd 

unyielding. Ho is too proud snd loo 
conscientious to permit what ho feels to 

be right in the abstract to bend to the 
imperious demands of circumstance.— 

Surrounded by his severe principles, his 
panoply of proof, he addresses hiinsclt 

before the mere wayward 'march of the 

people like a rock of adamant.   ., ^ 

Mr. Clay, perhaps, possesses more of 
ihosc qualities which render the states- 

man useful to his country, while they a- 
lorn, than any other man now in tho 

higher walks of public life. Displaying 
the brilliancy of genius—his mind is 

eminently practical. He is linn, yel ac- 

tuated by the noblest spirit of comproin- 
sc ond concession. His lacl enables 

him  peculiarly to  arcomrhodate himself 

to the evervarying circumstances which 
Ittcnd the administration of a republican 

government. 

A>o i ii in VACANCY.—The Hon. J-.lin 

P. Richardson, for several years put a 

inemberof congress from South (.'.iroliua, 

has resigned on account of ill In alib, and 
ivr'.ta for n new election have is-uod. 
 ^T-     .     * 

■ T E n s. 
Itnl sugar mnniifurl<<ry.—A gentle- 

man sailed in the Liverpool si« •inn r to 
bring out machinery from   Krai.ee f, r an 
extensive beet stig u manufactory, about Bacon, 
to be <stablished at Boston.' Beeswax, 

...                    ,            i          '* Brandy, appli 
Indian   corn.—An   exchange    paper ^ *   ^,.ac 

 leoiituiusa history   of souir experiments   Butter, 
I made in order to ascertain the: boat BIC-1Collce, 
ihod of gathering corn, bom winch it|Cotton, 
appears that by lopping, the crop loses in 
weight about' out-hull. There is no 
doubt hut that the sap Continues to cir- 
culate and nourish the grain much longer 
ihan is generally lupposi d. 

The   value   of a   province.—Canada, 
within the last two years, has cost the 
British government the neat little sum 
of £1,053,001) sterling—nearly five rail- 
lions jf dollars. 

Ititr muzzling.—The quantity of malt 
liquor which is drank in England is enor- 
mous- A large part of the scanty in- 
come of the lower classes is expended 
lor beet and ale, to the great detriment 
of their health, and of their moral and 
intellectual faculties. And the quantity 
ef beer consumed has greatly increased 
Within a few years. It appears by par- 
liamentary returns, that up to llic 5th of 
January, lft39, since the passing of the 
beer bill in 1*<30, no less than TG'J new 
breweries have been erected in England, 
and that 44,015 beer-bouses have been 
opened, and one million two hundred 
and filly thousand quarters more malt 
consum.'d.—lioston Journal. 

Of these, 13 were lost on the Ohio, 60 
on the Lower Mississippi, 5 on tho Up- 
per Mississippi, 2 on Ibe Missouri, 3 on 
the Illinois, 1 on the Arkansas, 1 on Red 
River, 1 in the gulph of Mexico, and 
ihrco in other places. 

Of (he eignt blown up, only one, the 
Moselle, was on the Ohic—of the six 
collapsed, none—of the tbirty-acvcp 
snagged, four were on that river. 

Tho Paris, Kentucky, Citixen, ss»s : 
"The grand jury, at the present term or 
our circuit court, found 63 indictments 
snd presentments, of which, thirty-two 
were for betting on elections, and twen- 
i; -one for gaming." 

Kentucky Tho    Whig  convention 
held ai Hanodsburg, on tbe 36th wit.. 
nominated Robert P. Letcber, of Garrard 
county, for .Governor, snd Msulius V. 
Thompson, of Scott county, for Lieuten- 
ant Governor. 

Scarcity of Money. It is a practical 
commentary upon tbc time", that more 

\\M forty Sheriffs arc yet behind, in the 
-eltleincnt of their Public Acrou-its.— 
That number will have to make tin ir 
personal appearance at the Treasury Of- 
fice in this City, with the rAino, between 
now add tho fust day of October ensuing, 
or be amerced in a heavy fine for their 
romissposs. They will come in crowds, 
however, as the 'month draws to s close- 
—Kul. Register. 

:0/!e\-U.R'CAf}?iS, 
'.''here dwelt no joy in Eden's rosy bower, 
Till Hymen brought Ma lovo-dalightetl hour. 

MAHKIIIII, In Orange county, on the 

12th lust, by the Rev. J. H. Craw'ford, 
Mr. III:MIY A. Sii.vnr to Miss CATIIA- 

RIM: 11. FINPLEV. 
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Sixty-four ichulct on shore.—The St. 
Juhii,(N.  B.) Courier, of  the  13th nil. 

the Chinch Bug, and pointing out some j pulilisiies the following oxtract of a let. 

Male or \ortli (aruliiin, 
GU1LPORD. COUNTY. 

<'i>«r(  cf flefl* nml   Quarter Sessions. 
August 'J'irm, 1*110. 

Catharine Isory       | 

The helrTat law of] ''"!lionJor Dower. 
Baborbcly dee'dj 

IT appearing to the satisfactionoi'UicCouil 
thai four of the defenlanta, Jacob   Isely. 

remedies worthy the. deep attention o! 
every farmer whose crops have been sub- 

jected to the ravages of (his truly formid- 

able insect. We shall copy it into our 
fanner's department next week. 

IJRCTAL OfTRAOE.—The editor of tbe 

Washington (X. C.) Whig was recently 

assaulted and beaten in the street by 
Wm> I.. Kennedy, for some remarks in 
tbc Whig which applied to Mr. Kenne- 

dy.   The editor was defenceless, but by. 
slanders interfered and prevented any 

serious injury being done his person.— 

Tho-matter is to undergo judicial inves- 

tigation. 
ANOTHER, AMI A BLOODY VFFVIK.— 

We arc exceedingly pained lo learn, by 

a letter n ceived from ICdcnton by a gen- 

tleman of this pli.ee, that Mr. Bland, ed. 
itor of the Edeiiton Gazottc, has been 

drawn into-an aflYay by a Mr. Ileulinry, 
and stabbed, so that his life is despairce! 

of. Benbury is represented (o be a man 

of high passions, and was intoxicated ul 
the time of his a-saull. He is impris- 

oned. 

let from a respectable aeiitll man iii She- 
diac lo his fiiend in that city. 

On (he morning of Sunday last were 
found lying on the shore nt Keiilish, in 
this parish, GI whales, the largest one 
twenty-three and a half feet in length, 
from which were taken about 350 bar- 
roll of oil. Of their species, Ate, I am 
unable-lo state, and as the weather for 
some days previous, had been uncom- 
monly calm anil tine, no opinion can be 
formed as to the cause of (heir having 
run aground. 

Washington Irving proposes calling 
the Slate of Now Yolk Ontario, and the 
city .Manhattan. He alto thinks it would 
be belter to call tbc United Slates -l/i. 
palaihia or Allcghania—he prefers the 
lattei name. 

French emhroiilirics—It is slated that 
the annual valeio of embroideries made 
in Trance, amounts to   twelve million of 
franca, (£480,000,) and at Nanfcz alone, 
with i's neighborhood, 25,000 women 
and girls are engaged in this trade. Pa. 
ris, Alencon, Lyons, Tararc, and Si. 
Quentin are the principal seats of the 
f iiibroulcring art. 

Horse   collars An    English   paper 
states that a great improvement hue re- 
cently been made on tins part of a horse's 
harness, (ho collar  being infatril.    The 
success attending this. improvement has 

David Iseiv,  Adam Trollinger and  wife 
ll.il,nan, Jacob Clineana1 wife Cutharinc, ore 
not inhi: itaaS of thin State, it is ordered by 
the t'otirl Ihnt publication be made in the 
(ireen.-borougli Patriot for six weeks of (he 
pendency ot this suit, for said Jacob fsely, 
Davnl laely. Adam Trollmger and wife Han- 
nah, Jacob Cline and w-ifc Catharine, to ap- 
pcer at the licit Term of this Court, to bo 
held (or llic County of (Iiulfoid at the Court 
House in the town of tircensbom'. on the 
third Monday   in November next, then ami 
there plead, answer, or demur, the petitioners 
petition, or judgment pro coq/essa will be 
entered sgainst theiu anil the case set down 
11 be beard e.r ptirtr as to them. 

Witness JOIIX M. IJNIA^ Clerk ot our said 
Court, at office this third .Monday of August. 
A. I). 1930- 

JOIIN M. LOGAN, C. C C. 
Pr. Adv. *.-, 03 1-2. 32-0 

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. 
Having completed the first volume of the 

Farmer's Advocate, the publisher now pre- 
sents to his patrons and the puhlic, a Prospec- 
tus for tbc second volume; respectfully so- 
liciting that shire ot patronage, sufficient to 
ju&tily devoting the time and attention, so 
ibsolutely Beeeamry in prosecuting the work 
to advantage, both to himself and (he reader. 

To those who hive attentively perused the 
first volume, it would be measurably super- 
fluous to enter Into a 'minute detail of the 
subject matter, daaigaed to occupy tbe pages 
of the aeeood, further than to say, that the 
same general coune wdl at ill be pursued.— 
But for the information of ibose who may not 
have been conversant with the first volume, 
■ few remarks designating the leading objects 
of the work, are hereby presented. 

As tbe subsistence of the whole human 
family dependi on the production! of the 
earth ; and as these, supplies can only be pro- 
duced ui proportion to the fertility of tho soil, 
combined with (be skill of (he cultivator,— 
the first and primary objeat of (he Advoaa(e, 
wi.'J be the promotion of thoso two important 
consk.Vrationa. 

The Mechonieel Arts, from (heir being so 
indispenmbly c-Jinected with the interestsof 
(he tinner, will rcCrive a due ■hare of atten- 
tion.' ,     , 

IMermure, and tlie Literary Institutions 
of the country, as having a direct sceney, in 
raising the dignity of the firming class to its 
proper ■undard, will also meet w i'.h ■ cordia.' 
support. 

The Sciences, and espcciilly thoso imme- 
diately connected asirA, and mh-i-rvieiit In. 
the agricultural interest, will receive prompt 
uttention. 

In short, the Advocate is designed to fhr- 
nii'hs convenient medium, through which llic 
.-UL'gcstions of theory, the results of experi- 
ence, the productions snd prosrc™ of litera- 
ture and literary institutions, and the discove- 
ries if scientific inveatlgationa, may be re. 
eiprocally communicated lor the benefit of all. 

.   TERMS. 
The ADVOCATE will be publi.-hed twice a 

month, or twenty-four numbers of sixteen 
page1*each, for a year; miking i volume of 
3*4 psges. with title page and index complete 
for binding. 

Price per year, if paid in advance, and or- 
dered to one Post Uflico.      ,. 

For single copies, 81,00 
For twelve copies, 810,00 
For twenty copies^ #15JI8 
For filly copies, 835,00 
With in idditioual sum of ten per cept. 

for every three nonths delay of payment. 
Payments made within one month from 

the date of the first number received, will be 
'cunsiilcrcd in advance. 

Remittanoea may be made by mail, free of 
onstage at our ri-k, and a postmaster's certj- 
Degte of such remittance, will be- a sufficient 
voucher. 

All letters, communications. &c, to tin 
publ.slnr, musl come tree of |>o.-tuge, lo pro- 
cur*' attention. 

Editors and publishers, who nre willing to 
exchange lor tlie Advocate, will please give 
this prosptictus a few insertions, uud forward 
their paper accordingly. 

JOHN SHERWOOD. 
Jamestown, N. C, September 1~:10. 

A Tanner Wanted. 
VTANNEU. who can come well recom- 

mended as a good workman and a man 
„f otenly habits, can find constant employ- 
ment in our Yard. 

Q^ The poblir ore reminded that we keep 
constantly on hand « geeaf easoi'fRWaf of good 
lAUthtr, together with other articles usually- 
kept by Tanners in this section of Country, 
—all which are at their service on ace-uiiitnu- 
•Isting terms. 

f^j- Cash  or Leather paid for Hides and 
Tan Bark, 

Otr Travelling and Clothes TRUNKS— 
m excellent its) handsome article^—always 
00 hand and lor sale. 

MOREHEADsV. WILLIS. 
llrrcnsboro". N. C. Sept. 1830. 32-tf 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
ROCKIMJHA.M COUNTY. 

Coiirt of Pleas anil Quarter Sessions, 
August Term, 1839. 

John M. ROM & others, ) Attachment levied 
land  and per- 

NOTICE. 
THE Fall Term of, the G, F. C. Pripara-] 

toty School, under tiro strperintendeuce 
of Miss Juil- un. has commenced. PupiU can 
bo entered at any period ef the Sesmoo,— 
chirgs will be made from the time of enter- 
ing. 

Tho course of study is ample, emf>ncjng 
Philosophy, Cbymistry, Algebra,(firat prioci- 
Sles.) Astronomy. Rhetoric, Botany,  Latin, 
Tench,   die.,    together   witb     Ornamental 

Work, Painting, 4c 
A. good advantage*, for thorongw instruc- 

tion in the vsnous braoees taught, aro affor- 
ded bjare is cm be found in any Academy. 

A Music Department, Ibr instruction on 
Ibe Piano Forte,'is now connected with djbe 
School, under the nperintendence of hum 
Brazier. Her q u a 1 ill cations warrant ua in 
recommending her School to the public pat- 
ronage. 

Not more than 8 or aw pupils, in addition t» 
tho present number, can bo taken (Ids Ses- 
sion. Terms tor Tuition, Boarding, ind other 
psrticulirs can be hid on application to Rov. 
M. Brock, lie v. P. Doub, Dr. 1.1. M. Lind- 
say, or tlie subscriber. 

& S. BRYANT, Sec'y. 
Sept 6th, 1S39. 80-0 

NOTICE. 
rTIIIAT on Saturday Uiu 10th of Octols-r 
* next, there will lie let to the lowest bid- 

der, on the premises, the building of a Meet- 
inghouse neir Field's schoolhouse. Dimen- 
sions and other particular! made Jcnowu at 
the tune and place aforesaid. 

By order of the Board. 
JOB WORTH, 8ee"ry. 

Scomber 7,1830. 

M0RU8 MDLTICAULIS, 
FIOTIT TRIES, &c. 

THE subscriber informs (he public (hit he 
has far sale, at his Nurseries in David- 

son County, 15,000 trees of the Morus Multi- 
cauiis, Uiese are superior to cuttings without 
roots to propagalo from. Hia prices shall be 
(ho msrket price of tho article in the North 
snd elsewhere.—He also has a Urie stock of 
Fruit Trees, consisting of Apples, Pears, 
Peaches, Plum'. Cherries, &c. being selec- 
tions of the best American and European 
fruits, all of which aro grafted or inoculated, 
and in healthy, growing condition. 

I will have trees delivered in good condi- 
tion, at any reasonable diatrance from Lexing- 
ton, say 7.i or 100 miles; (if amount of orders 
will justify it.) for which I will charge the 
usual price of hauling. It will be well fur 
■hose who wish to obtain trees, to get the 
Catalogue of the Nurseries, which contains 
prices, and will be sent gratis to all applicants, 
Iho postage being paid. Communications 
will be promptly attended to. Direct to 
Lexington, N. C. 

CHARLES MOCK. 
September 0,1-30. 30-20 

NOTICE 
riMIE copartnership heretofore existing be- 
& Iween (he Subscribers, under the firm ot 

McGary if- McTaggorl, istfiia day dissolved 
by mulual consent. James Meuarv is duly 
authorised to settle the busjneaa ol the lite 
firm. JA.MES MoGARY, 

A. McTAOCART. 
Wilmington, N. C. Aug. 90,1838.     30-4 
James Mctiary will centinune to transact 

the Forwarding and Commission business on 
his own account, at llic same place occupied 
by the late firm. 

ATTENTION. 
ALL tho officer! belonging lo (hs regiment 

of Cavalry attached to (he 9th Brigade 
ind 0th Divi-.:"n N. C. Militia, ire hereby 
ordered to parade at Qreensboroiigh, with 
their respective Troo^on the 11th diyof 
October neat, it 10 o'clock, A. M.. armed and 
eipnppcd as (he law directs, far reipmentaJ 
review. WILLIAM G1LBRSATU, Cat- 

August 28th, 1830. 
■ i i I, ... » 

Attention. 
A LL tho*e belonging to my Troop of Cev* 

** slry are commanded to parade in Greene- 
borough at 10 o'clock A. it. on the 11 Lh t/ 
October, inucd and equipped aa (he liw di- 
rects. JOHN D. 8COTT. 

_ Sept 7th, 1S30. ' 

O1.1)1(1 DOE'S  BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
for restoring tbe Hair. 

DR. SCUDDER'S ACOUSTIC OIL,  fof 
Deafness. 

HAY'S LINIMENT, for the Piles. 
SAND'S REMEDY   Ibr Salt Rbem, Tet- 

ter, die. 
SWAI.M'S VERMIFUGE. 
Carpenter's Extract of Pink Root.     . 
WhlUin'l   Machme-sproid SRENGTIIEN- 

INO PLASTERS,  for Weakness ol 
the Side, Back and Chest 

Jujube's Paste, 
For Sale by   J. fc R. SLOAN. 

Mar, 1888. 

•Ccttisc II. I.indxay. 
TS prepared to offer to the inspection of 
8- the public a large and well selec(ed aa> 
sortmentof GOODS—;fresh, and suitable for 
the Spring and Summer. 

(JCT A few sets of SILVER tea and table 
SPOONS, and   silver mounted   Revolving 
Cfesfort, 

April, 1*30. 11-tf 

4. & IE. BLpArl, 
HAVE recieved an iddidocil supply of 

seasnnablo 
BR7 GOODS. 

confuting of mnny ilrsiniliin and haoOaKNnfl 
article!!, which tlicy IN <l>'tiTinmc(l lu toll uii 
the most MCOaunOQttyig terms. 

May Ctli, 1890. 
a 

NEW GOODS. 
riiiiK undersigned wspectflillj inform i)i*% 

■*•   public that they arc now recijivinp URf 
i .;IMII;n j fur sale a handsome ajjbortmeut ul 

<?> ©  UjZ> & , 
which they will depone of at the mart rodoo- 
r.l prices tor cn^li or on a chort crotlit. Their 
■took nm-i.-i in part «:' the must tiihliiuiiahle 
('loths Ciwimerei*, Casinets, S-itirM, Silk 
Vi'Lvetti and Vottin,<«, together with a 

Variety of Summer Goods, 
suitable (or gentiemen's wear. 

 ALSO  
A very neat a*H>rtmeiit of Silk*, Caiicooa, 
Muslim, Stocks, Collars, Booouiv, aad other 
fancy'.'ooils. 

A line Assortment of Coach trimmings con- 
ntnntly koptonlmnJ—such ns SpriniH,AxU«, 
TopK.'Dafh-lcather, I^cc-thnjje, tic, which 
will be r-ol'l on the UHwtnccommiHlatintf terma. 
Our friends ami customers ure pnrticularly in 
vitiM. to call and examine bctbrc purchabin 
elsewhere. 

HeGONNEL & LINDSAY. 
June 9Btb, 1889, 31-tf 

TO  WOOL  IMK!»:«S 
KEEP FOR KAI.i; the CARDS for «c 
ery pert of a Wool Carding Machine, mnn- 

ufnctiiretl by one of ihe Aral llnusen in the 
L'nited Stale*. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

May, 1^:19. 

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS. 
I HAVE hist received a lot of ANCHOR 

BOLTING CLOTHS, which art* believ- 
ed to be of a very superior quality, and wbicb 
I wiiltttll lower than was ever otTcrcd in this 
part ol tho country. 

The lot comprises Not, 1, 8,0, ", 8, D, 10, 
—lie in:; the tMzcd now generally u«od uud 
most approved. 

JESSE If. UNDSAY. 
April, 1380. 11-tf 

WQTIQB P 

State of \orth Cnrolina, 
GUILfORD COUNTY. 

Court of Pirns arid   Quarter   Sessions, 
August Term,1*3D. 

R. D. Scales        1 Attachment   levied on n 
vs. •     lot ol'lnnd in the town 

William Spencer, j     ofOroensterOUgh. 
ITlppeerinjt lO the satisfaction of the Court 

that the defendant in the foregoing case is 
not an inhabitant of this State. It is tlierctore 
ordered by the Court that publication be made 
lor six weeks  in tin Green*! 

" 
vs. 

A. \V. Scales. 
Milton Stamps 

A. W. Stales. 
R. D. Scales 

vs. 
A. W. Scales. 
A. F.  (Jib- m 

va. 
A. W. Scales. 
Rcuc ,V (Jibscin 

va 
A. \V. Scales. 
Gibson &.C'ardwcll 

A. W. Scalca 
A. ii. J. Uibi-on 

va 
A. W. Scales. 

sonal property. 

f Attaolin'ont levied 
i as above. 

Simc as above. 

> Same aa above. 

■ Sirac as above. 

• Same as above. 

(.OIIDS. t.ttoos. 
a   VERY  GL.NEKAL ASSORTMENT 

SUMMER GOODS, 
Xrat, rnNlii<nialilt'&«'li«-n|i< 
llinlwirc, Groceries, Glass, I'aints, Druips 
Dye Stufl's, Hits, Shoes. Oulingl nf every 
kind ind piltcrn. Mill, Ikncli & Jack Screws, 
atc.,&c. J. A. ME11ANB. 

April IfHIi, 1K». 13-tf 
N. B. A little carh would be very accepta- 

ble t'roni those in arrears.    They had ls?st call 
soon if they wish to save t'Mlcrrsland costs. 

J. A. M. 

irollL'h Patriot. 
liir said dcloiiiliiiil to ap)ioarat the next Court 
ofPleai  ami Quarter Sessiona, in lie held tor said Court,at OtHee, the 4th' Uondav ot'Aa- 

> Same as above. 

IT appeasing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that the Defendant ill the lbro|roing cases 

is not an inhabitant of tins State,—It is there- 
fore ordered by the Court, that publication ba 
made, for six weeks in the " Grconsborouph 
Patriot,*' tor said defendant to appear at the 
next Court of IMeas and Quarler Sessions (o 
Is'lield for (he coun(y of Kockin<;linin. at (he 
Courthouse in Wentwortli, on the 1th Monday 
of November next, then and there to answer, 
plead, or replevy, otherwise judgment by de- 
fault final will be entered a(;aiiis( him, and 
an ifrder of sale granted' 

Witness,  Joseph Holileiby,  Clerk of our 

IN STORE-FOR SALE. 
ST. CROIX & New Orleans Brown Suijar 

Ixmf, l,uinp,Broken&. Crushed        do: 
Java, Cuba, Laguira and Itio Coll'ec. 
Chocolate. Tea, and Uice. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
New Orleans and Sugar House Molasses. 
Liverpool and Table Salt. 
 ALSO  

Sperm (IJimp) Oil, and  Turpentine, by the 
gallon. 

Linseed Oil. 
Bacon, Flour, and MM, 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
May. 1<10 

VIVO those of our customers indebted by 
-a- luiok account due (he 1K( irist. our es- 
tablished rule requires, a settlement either 
by Cash or Bond. A fiiluic to comply will be 
charged with interest. 

J. & R. SLOAN. 
January 22,1*19. 
 it.  

ORRIS' TOOTH WASH. 
*    SUPERIOR  articlo for the teeth sod 

-'V  L'  -'•-. llic concurrent (eslimony of the 
most cmiiiciit dentists, ind uieiiibers of tim 

edical faculties in every section of the t'ni- 
on, is united in favor nf this article, 

For sale by 
J. at R. SLOAN. 

MILL 3T01T3C3 
MOORE COUNTY   MILL STONES, 

warranlcJ of mperior quililv, Kir sale 
bv (he subscriber. JOB WORTH 
References: 

J. & R. SLO»S, 
Cot, J. M. 1 .on»s. 

April 23, 1839. a--» 

NOTICE, 
ALL Oiona indcbled (o the firm of McCoa- 

ttel oV Fount ire res|iec(fnlly invi(ed (• 
call and  rash them, is it is necessary ths 
books should be closed. 

Julv 1st, I~39. 
W. J.McCONNEL. 

20-tf 

Pr. Adv. *7.(10. 

VrinMONr.—It is sialeil mi ihe lulhot- 

ity of the  Uoaton   Atlas   III t   the   «Jiig, 
maioritv   in (he legislature of this State, P"*" established by experiment, and has 
,..'.,,.      ii,   en nn        nroved a wonderful raliel m that valua. 

ori joint ballot, will be liftcen.     Hie e-'' 
lection   ul .lennison, the whig candidate 

lor governor, is oniisiilrrril prelty certain. 
Maim-  has   probably   gone   for   Ihe 

the County iifGuilliird at th" CoUn llou.-e m glut, lKill. 
Greensborough, on the third Mon lay in No- 
vember next, then and there to answer -lead, 
or replevy otherwise judgmttl' b;. default li- 
nal will be eniercd against him, and an Older 
of sale granted. 

Witness JoJM M. I CHUN. Clerk ol our ":ii,l 
Court at otlice, in Greensboio', the third Mon- 
day of August 1839. 

JOHN M. LOGNN.C. C. C. 
Pr. Adv. tiM. 324 

J. IIOLOERBY, Clerk. 
31-li 

ble animal, ihe liorsc. 

I,ow of steamboats in the west in IS."!*. 
— The Alton Telegraph calculates as 
follows, the li«t of steamboats lost or 
ennsiilerablv iniurril on die wr-tern wa- 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 

LA.M.M. 
I'ayi'Mcvillc, ,V (nroliun. 

rplllS  ESTABLISHMENT will be open 
*   aller the 1st ist AugiH-i. under the man- 

agement and direction of the subscriber. The 
... House his been thoroughly repaired, and will, 

this place.    The owner can have it by i in a few day/a, be well furnished : and every 

Monet   round: 
rp WEI.VE Dollars were this day found in 

describing it accurately, and paying tbe price 
of this advertisement   Intoruiaiion can be 
had attlusUlliee. 

Greensboro', Sept. 3M, 1KRV 80 <f 

AOTIti: 
4 LL those indebted on the Honks af Will- 

** ism Wallace, dee'd, are respectfully re- 
ques(ed to call at (he store and close them ss 
loiigerl indiigence csnnot be given. 

McCONNEL 4 LINDSAY. 
Julv 4th, 1*W. 21-tf 

1 

(irav's Invaluable Ointment 
I-VIRTUE  CLUE of White  Swellings, 

■ -SprofuloiH mid other Timiours, Ulcers, 
Sore Legs, old  and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and Inflammations, 
Scalds and Bums, Scald   Head,  Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, E- 
riiptions.Chilblains Whitlow?, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and external diseases generally.— 

prepared by the Patentee, WM. W. 
GRAY, ot Raleigh, N. C. late a resident nt 
Richmond, Va. Just received and for sale 
by J. & R.SLOAN. 

Almanac for  IHIO. 
I EARMARK' AND PLANTERS' AI.- 

MAN ACS for the year l«JO for sale, 
by the grocc, dozen or single one. at tin'pub- 
lisher's prices. J   & It. SLOAN. 

effort will be 
patronage 

male to  render it  worthy ul 

EDWARD YARBROUGII 

BLANKS 
OF various 

prillted neady en gm-l pajier, sud well 
prcsBod, Sir 'sale at Ibis office, on reasonable. 
ma* 

TIERCE RICE, 
1(1 Kegs Nails, 

1 Hhd. Muscovado Sugar, 
(1 Bags Rio Coffee, 
3UO Gals. N. Orleans Molasses, 
3IHHI lbs. English and Swede Iron, 
I'IIKHI   •'   Counlry de. 
1 Bl,  Spis. Turpentine, 
1   "   Rosin, 
10 Boxes i- by 10 Glass. 
900 lb. Polly, 
(j Boxes Picture Frame Glass, 

14-10. 1C-1-. l-vAt. 
20 Kegs While Lead. 

For Sale by        J. Si R. SLOAN. 
Jan .aa, 1S39. 

PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE. 
nnllE suls-criber will dispose of Ins Print- 
-1. mg otTice on the moat hvorable termaj 

if immediate application be made. He has 
two good Presses and a large quantity oftYpe, 
with every necessary aiijH'iidageofa Dewapa- 
per and Joh Ollice. Ifapplication is made by 
letler. address the subscnU'r fpost paal) a' 
I/mi.-hiirg. D. R. GOODLOK 

Oxford, Jane flth. IW9,  

*?(I BOXES or CANDLES. ju«t raceh 
/.■' '  ud and for sals by 

Bei^.aft, lew 
& R. Kv.y.v;.. 



s>D*a wai'sr. 
Tha Muse'.-what e'er the Muse inspirtw. 
My soul tho tuneful strain admires. 

For Ike Patriot. 
"WIIYDO.VT HE COME!" 

Wl.y dorrt he come!—the hour has Bed- 
Hi* row he'd t*os« I ne'er could dread— 
Tlie sunbeams «trike tte mountaia'a top, 
And twilight comes, but Wing* Urn as*. 
AVhy Jon't he come 1 O, Hymen, say— 
Why <Wt he come 1    He »ow"d this day; 
This dsy he vow'd that ere yon eon 
ihjuldclusuliisueamsmy 1. . ■ shouldcomc. 
Can he torgft' or can lie change I 
It ne'er can be—end yet 'ti« strange. 
"Tis strange—'tin strange—that he comet not. 
O. Venus, ray, am 1 forgot.' 
Day, haa this'imago he so praised. 
Fled as a rision—ceased to gaze. 
t) tell me Cupid, has thy dart 
Never, never touch'd hia lieart I 
'Ti« strange:—'tis strange—that lie comes 

not! 
Tell me, vc gods, am t forgot 1 
Say, can his mcm'ry faithful prove! 
Or treach'rous turn his heart removed I 
Impossible—O heaven forgive. 
That I .liould doubt or faithless live. 
Did he not press this hand and say. 
Witness, vc gods, I vow this day! 
1 vow—all heaven saw he vow d— 
He pressM, lie kias'd this hand and vow d— 
How can I doubt1    And yet 'tis strange, 
That he comes not, nor yet has chang d ! 
O. cruel and relentless rate! 
Whom men, ami gods, and devils hate, 
With all thy i.tcriinets, say, hast thou 
Forbid him fill his sacred vow ! 
Canst thou with all the gods contend, 
And all their plans forever rend! 
•Cause thou canst neither feel nor fear, 
Can there be nought to lovers dear 1 
O cruel fate! what hast thou done ! 
Kay, will he never, never como? 
It darker grows—the stars appear— 
O, sliall I hope, or shall I fear! 
Has man proved false !—shall woman too ! 
Are grids and lovers both untrue! . 
O, constancy, andwliat art thou !— 
Perfidious man :—a broken vow ! 

RELIGION IN YOUTH. 
The rapid tide of youth will soon be o'er. 

And years shall landthce on Life's busy shore. 
There with applause  wouldtt  thou perform 

thy I*'*. 
With Virtue's precepts note enrich thy heart: 
First at Riiigioui shrine devoutly bend; 

4 And early make her guardian God thy friend; 
She'll safely guide thee through the snares 

of youth. 
And 6.x thy waf'ring ►lept in pallia of truth. 
Not in a garb severe, with awful frown, 
Does Virtue sit on her resplendent throne, 
rienign her form—gentle and>niW her sway, 
Thrice happy those who her blest laws obey. 
Should dark afllxtinns cloud thy early days. 
Thy sinking  mind  she'll case, support and 

raise, 
Sweeten the b.ttcr draught of human woe, 
And teach thy anguish'd  heart risign'd to 

bow. 
Long may her sacred voice thy soul inspire, 
And gently chasten ev'ry vain desire, 
Calm ev'ry  troubled  thought, and  sweetly 

show 
The placid joys that from her counsels flow. 
.Kept by the hand of her unerring pow'r, 
In safety shslt thou pass cash dang'rous hour. 
And when thine early days their course have 

■pail 
And all the fleeting dreams of youth ere fled, 
In age mature, fay breast will celmly glow 
With peaceful joy, and all the hopes that flow 
From conscious  rectitude,  from  Wisdom's 

w»y«i 
A life devoted to thy Maker's praise! 
Then—when the sends of life ere fairly r,.„ 
Sliallcalm Rsjsjcction gild thy setting Sun, 
Chase the dark gloom of hoary age away, 
And light thy path to Hcav'n's eternal day I 

Ftownunw. 

Where the busters I knew, again shall  em- 
brace me. 

And  call for  more liqnor to welcome me 
home. 

Where is the tavern that stood by the market, 
Where nine times a day (braJulapl'dcall, 

And we, jolly souls, all the evening would 
lark it. 

Busters analr iends! we bare wept for its 

(mill 
No more in that temple the jolly bovumcct. 
No longer wo loafers each other may greet 
They tore down the tavern to raako  anew 

street. 
In sadness I saw them demolish the wall. 

Vet ell iu sad recollections suppressing. 
One wish alone my poor bosom will draw, 

And bequeath to tha I kind heart a loafer's hurt 

blessing-, 
Who'll give mc a  smaller to moisten my 

craw- 
Then asleep on the stall where my legs cease 

their motion, 
I'll dream that I float in an alcohol ocean. 
And quaffing its   waves, sing aloud with de- 

votion. 
Whiskey, I love thee beat when thou'rt raw. 

-"» 

A CkoUtngt and Rebuke—Mr. 
Whitchunt.of Florida, lately challenged 
Mr. Gould to fight. The challenge was 
very properly   refused, and Mr.  Gould 

MILES' NATIONAL REGISTER, 
FOR SALE- 

THAT the estate of the late Hesekiah Niles 
may be epeectily settled, it has been decm-i 
advisable by those v.ho have the management 
thereoC that IhecntirecstabUhmerK, so well 
known throughout the country «» "Ails*- Re- 
gister," should be sold: It is therefore Offer- 
cd for sale, with the subscription list, printing 
materials and every thing which pruierly be- 
longs to the publication. KT'/V tuhrrip- 
IH> list »«i not for StMSnsear* been Imr/tir 
than ml vreient, and the subscribers are xm- 
oof the beat and most punctual in the coun- 
try: and the office contains sll necessary 
type and presses, (one a power preee maoe 
made by Adams), of the moat improved kind, 
in the beet condition. 

Presuming that those desirous of rmrehe- 
sing will make enquiries in person or bv let- 
ter, it is not deemed necessary to extend this 
notice farther, than to express the coovicumi, 
that the eetabluhmenlii one of the most val- 
uable in the eounlry, as can he satisfactorily 
proven by an exhibition of the receipts anu 
expenditures, and that in the hands ot a per- 
son with a small cspiu' and qualified to con- 
duct it, the price demanded c»n be realised 
in clear profile in less than three year*. 

Th. »U ertablirhment can be had on 
reasonable terms, and on a extended credit so 
as to enable tlie purchaser to prosecute the 
business to advantage. 

Address the present editor, 
\VM. OGDBN NILES, or 

•PHILIP REIGART, 
Agent of Ike adminitlralrix of U. .Viira, 

•VrsMSaS?. 

published in the St.   Augustine Herald,  Arrivals & Departures of the 
the following reasons for his refusal 

A Card D. W.  Whitehurst,   amid 
the other venom, he has spit at me, in- 
sinuates that I am actuated by cowardice. 
I confess that I am a coware! upon jirin- 
ciple—and upon oath— that to keep the 
ten commandments has been a part of 
my education; and were not It. IV. 
Wkitekuret perfectly convinced of these 
facts, he would never have dared to use 
such language toward mc. 

JAMES M. Conn. 
This reminds us of an anecdote which 

is told of au eminent American Judge, 
who bad been challenged by an upstart 
disciple of false honor. I'pon receiving! 
the note the Judge, quietly wrapped 
it up, and put it in his pocket, and walk- 
ed away. 

"Do you intend to accept the challenge, 
and fight 1"    cried the second. 

" No," was tho answer. 
"Then Mr. A. authorizes mc to pro- 

nounce you a coward." 
'- He knew I was a coward, or he 

would not have challenged me," was the 
prompt reply.-'- HorW. 

Tlie Bufislonian tells the following 
as a sample of Hoosier stories : 

" When I'm at homo I stop in the 
Chuckahokc diggings, in the Slate of In- 
diana. We raised an almighty crop of 
whoat this year. 1 wlinn •>:«>■ "i»»» 
four thousand bushels, and a sprinkling 
of corn, oats, potatoes and garden snss 
You could hear the earth groan aroum 
tho settlement, the ctops were so hi avy. 
and that's vth.it give rise to the stories 
about the earthquakes, to hear it groan as 
it did; anil as to potatoes, I'll be skinm il 
alive if ever I saw any thing like it— 
Why any one of (hen warm night.', il 
vou'dgo into a little patch of fitly acres, 
close to tho house, and hold your car 
down, you could hear the larnal young 
potatoes quarrelling and (he old ones 
•wearing at them, because they d'ul'ni 
lay along and atop crowdin. I calcu- 
late you diclnt raise such crops in these 
parts. 

" Why, one day nnc of our squash 
vines chased a drove of hogs better than 
half a mile, and they ran and squealed 
as if the old boy was after them. One 
little pig stubbed his toe and fell down, 
and was never seen afterward 

PROPOSALS, 
Far puW.aair*,- m Ike Town of Clarke* 

cttle, Mrgfui, • rrr«J» .Vctesjwper, 
To In•. cJllieJ the 

CL1KKESY1LLE MERCURY. 
LIHI.IM- sir MTsrU S*»M;M. 

b. >..V 11. EVANS. 

The undertones, having relinquished hia 
concxiou with theGreeoftboroogh"Patriot," 
a i pues to publish in the town of Ciarkes- 
v.lie, Va, a family newspaper under the fore- 
goiog title. His chief object is employment 
tor himself and support for bis family. • 

The MERCURY will be devoted to Mo- 
rality, entortamiag Miscellany. Agriculture, 
Polities, Foreign and Domestic News, ate. 
So fir as regards Agriculture, the location of 
Clarkcsville being in the midst of a Tobacco 
planting people, it may be expected that no 
small portion of the agricultural department 
will be directed to that peculiar interest. 
Correct weekly lists of the Clarksville, Pe- 
tersburg, Norfolk, Richmond, Lynchburg, 
Danville, and Milton Markets will be given. 
And no effort will be spared to rromoto tlie 
local interest of the enterprising town of 
Clarksville 

The MERCURY would gladly eschew 
party politics. But believing it the duty of 
every American to lend his aid, how ever fee- 
ble in support of the rich inheritance purcha- 
sed by the blood of out common ancestors, the 
undersigned cannot stand ■teof, with folded 
anus, and see impious attempts made to 
snatch it from us. :\eutrality in politics was 
wisely condemned in the code of laws which 
Solon gave to the Athenians, from the con- 
sM*rnlMI that it permitted, the virtuous part 
of cue community—being averse to strife of 
sny kind—would svoid the elections and 
thu' give the whole machinery of government 
into flic hands of the vicious. Such is the 
nalunl consequence ;—and no truc-heartcj 
American can, lor a moment, tlesire neutrali- 
ty on the part of any one—especially when 
occupying the prominent station of an editor. 
Entertaining these .principles, the MERCU- 
RY will not fail to sound the tocsin when dan- 
gers threaten our institutions—MOW from 
wliat quarter they may. Having set prinei- 
«f>s—the principles of the Republican party 
el 'H-Oiti—as his guide, he will have but lit- 
tle difficulty in determining when toewjrOs* 
and when to applaud. It may nut be out of 
place to remark, thai the undersigned opposed 
the elevation of Mr. Van Huron to the presi- 
dency—for reasons which he refrains from 
considering in this prospectus: But because 
of this opposition to hts ettetion, he does not 
consider himself bound, indiscriminately, to 
opp.scn/1 the measures which may emanate 
from tliat quarter. Candor,however, induces 
Imn to say, that nothing has as yet been ac 
coo oli-hed by Mr. Van Biiren t'i elicit his 
support lor his re election. Another, in whan 
he c*n have more confidence, and Who is 

learlv Hleutlfled, than Mr. \ .in Itoren, 

Sir Tonsoii Archie. 

MAILS, 
eRBEXSB.\ROMH, K. C. 

EASTERN MAIL, 
From Creeniborough lo Ruleigk, W. C. 

Arrival— Every dsy by 10 o'clock, A. M. 
l)-parture—Every dsy at 1, P. M. 

NORTHERN MAIL, 
From Grerneborovgk lo Afi/foa, iV. C. 

Arriraf—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 10, A. M. 

Departure—Same days st 1. P. M. 
The Mail for Unntille and Iqnrkbur/r ar- 

rives everv Mondav, Wednesday sml Sutur- 
day, at9,'P M.; and departs every Saoday, 
Tuesday, ami Friday, at 1 P. M. 

WESTERN  MAIL 
From  Grernaborougk  (via Salem) to 

Wftkt V. II.   VU. 
Arrival—Every Tuesday, Thursday aad 

Saturday, by 9, P. M. 
Demurtllet Every Sunday, Wednesday 

and Friday, at II, A. M. 

SOUTH WESTERN MAIL, 
From  (Sreennhough (via Islington, So- 
lithury if Charlotte) to Yirrkrille, S. C. j w.{^ B'(,p"u0(lcgin principles. Will bo preferred. 

Arri—I  Every fsunday. Tuesday and ftU     while the MERCURY will be (hoidcc* 
day. by IS, M. ded -. it- principles, courtesy and fair dealing 

Ucpartt—Same dnys, at 11. A. M. Khali chancterixe its course in relation to 
THE HtiltSr" M \II 'l!ia-*' wn0 '''"•r""'" ''•" condueior in opinion. 

For Pillthorougk, leave, every Thursday. | BjgrHrj in polities is aa niueli to Is 

Look Hrr*;! 
I pcoposi; standing Sir Tonson 

Arei.ie me Kail season at Grrensborough and 
Huckiugkaxs C. II.,and any where between 
the two places where he can get eu-toin, if 
application be made,—el tho low price of Ten 
uallmri the season. And I lake this occasion 
to ssy unhesitatingly to the public, without 
tlie fear of contradiction, that he is at tins 
day decidedly not only a thorough and pure 
Hooded horse,—but I farther publicly pro- 
nounce him to combine more of the Champion 
four mile stock than any other horse known 
in the United States, (exceot there could be 
toond one of the same stock, which the re- 
cords do not furnish,) and bones now rating 
higher than any others wc*e known through- 
out his whole pedigree. 

He was sired by old Monsciur Tonson than 
no horse ever could beat any distance; his 
dam hv Timoleon, the best son of old Sir Ar- 
chie, snowing his dam to be sister totbe great 
Champion Sally Walker, that no horse could 
beat except Monsieur Tonson himself; and 
fUrther showing his dsm to be sister to the 
great Champion Boston at toe present dsy 
a«MJ is consiucred the best liorsc in America, 
or that ever has been, ami in fact, tbe best in 
the known world, and sold the other day at 
Sl'J.'HHl. His g. dam by Alexander, another 
son of old Sir Archie, ami of tho best atockon 
hie dam's side. His g. g. dam by imported 
Daredevil. Ilisi g. g. ii. il.uo by that neuown- 
ed horse old imported Fearnought, 

Here can be seen a horse of such stock that 
most positively never has been offered to tho 
public in this section of country before; for he 
combines tho stocks of Tonson, the Archie, 
Wildair, the Daredevil and the Fearnought, 
which no other horse hss at the present day 
ili.it can he shown by any record now publish - 
el in this part of the world. And no other 
horses have commanded as high prices,—John 
Uascomb'a owner says be would not take 
•90,000 for'him, and his dam was sister to 
Monsieur ToOSOB, For further particulars, 
see hand bills. 

Thomas MeGehee, Esq., raised a filly in 
Person county, N. C, that sold for 90.IIU0, 
bv old Tonson and her duni by old StrAri hie. 
This has Is-eii done in ourown section of coun- 
try, and shuws tint these two st,>cks when 
uuitixl bring iii'jlier prices than any other we 
have Over had or known. Although this is 
saying much, yet gentlemen conversant with 
the very bc*>l blooded horses will say it is 
true; and for the troth of every word of the 
above statement, 1 hereby agree to lorfeit the 
horse and my reputation to any one who can 
show to the' contrary,—which horse I rate 
at (AtWO, for he hat been rated at that price 
by several gentlemen who were excellent 
judges. T. II. WHEELER 

August, I":iO. •-'•'•■I 

Thefoircensboreush r slrit* 

TO TIB PUBLIC. 

st 11, A- M, auij arrive- every Sunday at '•. 
P.j5.\ 

Tor Athrboroueh. leave- ev..r» Mmnfovui, 
11, A. Jl.,aud arrives every I uewfaty ol :1 
P. M. 

1.1. M. LINDSAY, P. M. 
Greensboroiign, N. C. April. 1831k     ll-t' 

THE M)UT 11 CAROLINA 
Jllnlk't'. 

npinS WORK,(he tppearanee of »h,c 
R has been imexpeotedly delayed lor caw 
a heretofore made known 1*> the public, will | („. I>fctl,.,j 

be sneedily Mbliahed. Iittheeiaiftieol next 
month, (August.) a few lllindmd onprev will 
be completed slid ready for del.very to suiw 
senbers and purchasers. 

THE PROPRIETOR. 

.indemii- 
ed as bigotry in religion. The names of fa 
nntic-sm  anon burn out—the  ends of troth 
 nly be obtained by the exercise ufjudg- 
HlCllt. 

TERMS. 
The MERCURY will be neatly printed 

once n week, on a super-royal sheet, and sent 
to subscribers at Jjc" .'a) cents, if paid within 
three months after the reception of the first 
number—if not paid within that time, t8; it 
pnvnii nt be deferred until the expiration of 
the yjr. >>1 SO, 

The first number of the  MERCT.RY v 
to sistn .is the number of subscribers 

THE LOAFER'S LAMENT. 
Air—F.xilt of Erin. 

There came to the wharf a poor broken down 
loafer, 

The jeard on his black chin had long been 
un<hom 

For whiskey he sigh'd, but his last spree was 
over, 

His pockets were empty, his shin-plasters 

tone. 
But the grog-shop attracted his eye s aad de- 

votion, 
For he knew that iaipirwl  with brandy's e- 

motion, 
He had reeled on that floor like a ship in the 

ocean, 
As he walked  to the bar for a smaller of 

rum. 

Pad is my fate, said   the heartbroken loafer. 
The dog and the  torn cat—lo shelter can 

flee, 
But I an't got a coat my poor carcass to cover. 

And nobody cares a rum smaller lor mc—■ 
Never again, in green Washington Square. 
Can I take a sweet snooze, for the Constable's 

there— 
He'd carry me off in a style mighty queer. 

And inarch me to jail in a skip of a flea. 

Whiskey, nvylev'donel tho' sad and forsa- 
ken— 

In dreams of the bottle I joyfully come— 
But alas! in a stall, in fish market. I  waken. 

With the skin of my throat just as dry as a 
drum, 

Oh, cruel fate ! wilt thou never replace me. 
Ina grog-shop again, where no ennstnl 

clivenie 

A Perilous Voyage.—The negro whom 
we mentioned as having been swept 
away down Canal street by the greai 
flood on Saturday evcing last, was found 
next morning lodged in the top of a hon- 
ey locust out at the swnmp, where ho was 
held fast by the thorns and with some 
difficulty extricated. When naked how 
he liked hit trip, he replied : 

" Fuss rate, all hut de landin—rial 
was de dehil. You sec da', wen I fuss 
storied, tort I'd fetch up I lmcwl ar mighty 
quick, but den I was 'sloken. Do way 
I went obcr rlcin bridges waa rader fass 
dan oderwisc. tio9hamighty ! Radcr 
nnk an alligator would had work lo keep 
up if he'd a been lied fass. Well I went 
obcr ebcry bridge widout touchin till I 
camo to de lass—dat otic I tort 1 would 
dibc under. Bui I tliil'nt happen 'zietly 
to go deep cnuf, my head hit do plank, 
ripped him tight off, I COtch hold of linn, 
and sailed along on de commotions hil- 
lers until I fotch up in dat locus. Dad 
was ile mos unkindost hit of all, 09 de pfle' 
<ays. Dcclar, if I did'l link I'd run tight 
i-ito a ncss of gallinippers and suappin 
turklcs, den I'm a white man, dak 
all. Dc next time you catches dis chili 
gwoiu across Canal street wen degutier- 
is riz, you'll fin he's made fass tontewbar, 
dat you will."—.V.   O. Picayune. 

11 Johnny," said an accomplished dame. 
I   wish yon would bring me the RirA 

aroMionary, vulgarly called   the   Dick 

ionary." 

JESSE H. LINDSAY 
Has for Sale 

CRAY'S INVAI.UAlIhE  OINTMENT 
Dr. PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS, 
Dr.  PIIEI.I'S' TOMATO PILLS. 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE 
Whittin's Mnchine-eproad STRENGTHEN- 

ING PLASTERS. 
I>b. 1SW 1-rf 

N 0 T I C E . 
rpllE GENERAL ASSEMBLYhavingau- 
* Ihorizcd the Governor to procure one 

complete set ot weightaand measures, esstaa. 
•ards (breachcounty,per-ons duposeil to eon- 
tract are invited to make their term- si,<>wn, 
agreeably to the act lor that purpose, chap- 
ter XIV 

Models nt the weights can be -en at the 
Executive Office. 

B. B DUDLEY. 
April, 1*39. KM/ 

l*fh|)i Vegetafcfe 
LIKE PILLS 

AND PH<I:MX BITTERS. 
rilHE-liigh and envied celebrity which tlii- 
JL pre-eminent Medicine has ncquired li-r 

its invariable efficacy in nil the ilisea-,s 
which it profe-,"s to cure, his rendered fie 
usual practice of ustentatious puffing not wily 
unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They 
arc known by their fruits ; their trood works 
testify for them, that they thrive not by the 
faith ot the credulous. 

In all eases of Costivenaar, Dyspepsia, Bil- 
ious and Liver Affections, Asthma, Piles, Set- 
tled Pains Rheumatism. FEVERS and A- 
UUEH, Obstinate Headaches, Impure state of 
the Fluids, Unhealthy up|ieamnce of the Hkin, 
Nervous Debility, the sickness incident 10 Fe- 
males in Delicate Health, every kind of 
Weakness of tbe Digestive Organs, and in all 
•roiicrul dcrangenientsof Health, these Medi- 
cines have invariably proved a certain and 
speedy remedy. They restore vigofonshoalth 
to the most exhausted constitutions. A-in- 
gle trial will preee the 
I. Hi' I'illM & I'lin'iii\ INI ft is 
Ifeyond the reach of coinpetitioii. Hi the ertl- 
uiatioii of every patient. 

For Sale by 
J. i R. SI.o.\N. 

May, into. li-tf 

DR. U. R. PIIEI.I'S' COMPOUND 
TOMATO PILLS. 

(E N T I n F 1. v VI:I;KTIHLK.) 

A new and valuable remedy for all diseases 
srising troin impurities of the P.V -•. Mor- 
bid Secretions of tbe Liversnd Stomach j 

Vleo, a SUBSTITUTE tor CA'l O..KI.. as 
a Cathartic in Fevers, and nil Itill-nus <us- 
eases, nnd for ordinnry Family Physic. 

"'namedshall ju-tify it*publication—say •">(«' 
0^y*PersOns at a distance wishing to sub- 
scribe, will please address their order.- to 
Crarkesville St.. free of postage. 

Tue under-i^n-d would resp*'ctful!y submit 
his i J' !">->'.> to the public and nsk the aid of 
all who desire the establishment of a press n 
Clarknille, Va. C. N. R EVANS. 

Augutl. lt-:iH.  

TO THE PUBLIC. 
WILMIIMIVOS, (DKI. ) Jest •-"i. 1898. 

The unerrsigned. Administratrix of the 
Ftato of the late HE/EKIA11 NILES, ft>r- 
irer udrfor of the Register, begs leave to in- 
form the Public that there are yet to be dis- 
noaed of, on reasonable terms, a few full sets 
of N.tes's Register, from the comiiiencciiicnt 
to volume full, inclusive, atth all the sup- 
plements and general index, all complete, 
comprising a period of Itpruty-Jiie Veflre, to- 
gether with 1 number of sets including the 
second, thinl, and tiiurth series, from Sep- 
■i oilier, 1"17, to September 1*36, with sun- 
. Iry odd nilumes to complete the sets of those 

• h.i n.ay have been or are row subscribers 
to the work. She would also beg leave to 
-'.ite, that, yielding lo the imperious neces- 
■ir* w hicll exists fur so doing, she has placed 
.:li claims due to the said deceased in the 
hands of Philip Reigurt, of the city ot Balti- 
more, with a view of having the some collect- 
ed and close,1 by him, all the books ofthc 
concern being in his possession, and to whom 
application enn be made for sets or parts of 
sets ol tho aforesaid work. 

The undersigned hopes that she is not pre- 
suming too much in asking the kind and lib- 
eral public press ofthc United States to give 
the Ibregoing a few insertions, with the view 
of aiding her to dispose ofthc surplus copies 
of the Register, and (online the sums due 
from those lor whose benefit the labor-of her 
late husband were so zealou-ly given, to en- 
able her to sustain thirlirn children, eigktw 
whom are umlrr festive yrar* Itftgt. 

SALLY ANN NILES, Adm'rx. 

ATTENTION! 
PIMIE Officers and Musicians of 
-a- ihe 1st and 3nd Reiiiiient-, 

and the Volunteer Regiment i f 
the Guilfbrd Militia, Wall attend 
at Greencborough on Thursday 
the 10th of October, armed and 
equipped for Drill Parade. 

And on   Friday  the   11th, the 
Captains of Companies in each of 
the above Regiments will appear 

at the same place, with their respective com- 
panies, armed ard equippBtj, ready to go on 
Parade at II o'clock, A. M.—for regimental 
insneelion and review. 

CHA'S W. PEBPLES, Col. Com. 1st Reg. 
HIRAM C. DICK, Col. Com. find Reg. 
A1IRAM CLAPP, Cot Com. Vol. Reg. 

August anb. l-ao. , 

BROTHER JONATHAN, 
The furgrst Pi'ewepopcr i,i Ike IVorlJ. 
rpllE proprietors of tills mammoth sheet, 
R the HGreat Western" among the news, 

papers, have Iho pleasure of spreading bclbrc 
the reading public a weekly periodical con- 
laining a greater amount and variety of Unas 
till and rintertainingmiscellany, than i.< mho 
found in any similar publication in the world. 

Each number oft lie paper containaai large 
nn amount of reudinv matter as is found in 
volumes ot ordinary duodecimo, which cost 
two dollars, and more than is contained in a 
volume of Irving's Columbus, or Buueroft's 
History of America, which cost three dollars 
a volume—all for six cents a number, or three 
dollars a year. 

BROTHER JONATHAN being a genu- 
ine Yankee, and thinking that some tilings 
em be dene as well as others, is determined 
to present to his readers a MEDLEV hitherto 

rivalled by any other paper, of 

It undertaking tho conduct of Uio 
newspaper in this placo, wo think it UU. 
ucccsiary to enter into an elaborate OS- 
position of our intended course,—ee 
that must necessarily bo guided, inagrcat 
measure, by circuinsUuuos as they alia* 
around us.. 

Wo intend, however, in the 6rst place 
that the Patriot shall perform tho legiti- 
mate functions of a nawsrarut, as near- 
ly aa our taste, our judgment, and the ex- 
cellent facilities of our location, may (li- 
able us to malic it. 

In " politics" wo aro not blindly com, 
milted to any party : wo hold- thu " res- 
erved right" to apoak plainly about tha 
public acts of any and every man. With 
regard, however, la the two great politi- 
cal factions which divide tho natron, our 
sentiments have lona been tbted. In 
these we are decidedly whig. We op- 
posed tbo last—we oppose tho preseut 
executive administration of the general 
government, ami expect lo go with thu 
whig parly in all its hbnorahlc exertion* 
to displace it from power at tho expira- 
tion of its constitutional term. 

Tho farmer is entitled to our particu- 
lar attention. The newspapapcr press is 
a very proper channel for the disscniina* 
tion of ptactical ideas on the subject of 
husbandry,—and a put of our paper will 
generally be devoted to this service. 

Wc shall advocato all well judge.', 
plans for the improvement of the internal 
oinrocrcc of tho Slate. And that sys- 

tem of common school education, which 
may reach every child in thu bud, will 
meet our hourly support. 

The lover of sentiment and fine wri- 
ting will find in the P.r.riut some of tho 
choicest clippings of our editorial scis- 
sors. And the admirer of a gi ml joke 
shall in i.o wise lie neglected. 

Ill thu general conduct of the paper wu- 
shall endeavor to difillM that high, man- 
ly nnd liberal spirit which   ought,  itidi- 
•■dually and collectively, locbMaeintln 
Ihe people of a flee country. 

In buckling on the hands of fraternity 
with " older" ami "abler" condueloii 
of the public press, v>c bespeak that kind- 
ness of sentiment which we ebcrish to- 
ward lliitii all nsj personal strangers, 
and gentlemen whose experience we de- 
fer to. • LVNOHN Swim, 

M. S. SttlBwoMva 
February 19, L989. 

PV*ins popular Moiiiciru* which hai 
M.   en such general approbation i«s 

reciev- 
i rninc- 

ly lor Dyspepsia, Billioua and Acid Stomachs 
Jaundice, Heartburn, Costivcosic, Headache 
&o. &c, -ind uhich is now prescribed by ma. 
ny of the most respectable Physicians, is 

For sale by J. &  R, SLOAN. 
May, 1930 u.,f_ 

PET r-nsj  PXhhS. 
V FRESH supply of this invaluable Anti- 

Btllious Pill, just received IVnm the Man 
ufactory at New York. The imnunse sale 
of these Pdls renders il unnecessary to say 
more in their favor than that Oicy are found 
10 be beneficial in the prevention and cure ol 
Billions Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, 
Liver I'ouiplsinls, Sick Head-Ache, Sea 
Sickness, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rlieu- 

I i itisiii. Enlargement of the Spleen, Pdes- 
i.'holic Ifeart-liurn, Nausea,furred tonguo,in- 
cipient Diarrhcta, flatulence, habitual cortive- 
ncsa. loss of apetile, and in all cases oftorpor 
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperi- 
ent is needed I. it R. SLOAN. 

May. lrCJO. 11-"' 

%VA.vn:n, 
BUSHELS  of CLEAN  HERD 
GRASS SEED.    Call on 

J   A. MEBANE 
Oteeiisburongh, June, l?39 20-tf 
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Anecdote*, Facetii, QuWJiticBi 
Aimiscmcnts,      Goography,       RoOMince, 
AliMurlea, lh-'ory, ttoligkm, 
Acciilcntu, le«l«i BpOfb, 
Biogrnphy, learning, Kiectiiclc.", 
Bon Motn, Morality, SoTTOW*, 
I'oi.versatioiiP,       Marvels, Sufllsringi, 
Crimo**! Mu*ic, Tale*, 
Dramatic!", Newt, , 'i'nnlr.. 
Drolleries, .\ovcltiw, Truili", 
Krraticfl. Oratory, Toaohlnga, 
BuMyn, I*ootry, WiwJoui, 
Kloqucnce,   *        Philosophy,       Wit, 

Wondcrt*, &c. &c. &c. 
As a family ncwipapcr. Brother Jonathan 

will bo louou to present attractions beyond 
any other; 
" Ho comes, the herald of a noisy world, 
Nowa iromal. natioiw lumbering at his hack" 
The MTliost intelligence, foreign and dome.-!. 
tic, and the latcM novelties in the HleiAP) 
world, will be promptly .served up for the 
gratification of the reader. 

Strictly neutral in poll'lc*, it will contain 
nothing in favor or airain>t any piriy, nnd 
will as sedulously avoid any of tho CoAtrover 
sics winch apitate the religious community. 
Strict morality, virtue, temperance, industry, 
good order, benevolence, anil usefulness to 
our ft How men. Mil bo advocated and incul- 
cated in every pape of Brother Jonathan. 

TF.KMS OF MOTHm JONATHAN. 
Three Dollars a Year in advance. 
For PlV© Dollars,   two copies  of the paper 

will be ,-ent one veur. or one copy two vear*. 
TheEVKNINO TATTLER is publiahed 

everv day at the same office, and is put t<» 
DTdsaat 12 o'clock ineriilian, in aonaon *br 
me fjr.it nortlienit eastern and Bouthornmaibh 
Which all close at about two o'clock, I'. M. 

All country newapapora wha>givetliiaproa- 
poctua three insertions, will be entitled to an 
excliangOa on eending a number, of their pa' 
pen to tin* office, containing the ndvertiao* 
inent. 

All cooimiinieataona and lotten should he 
addressed, postage paid, lo 

GRISWOLD& f'o. 
102 V«-«PU at. Now Y'-rl 

AaMi»1  ]*W 

The E;.i:rs^.: Hint 
ANU 

NORTH-CAR* d.lN.V GAZETTE. 

TFIOS. J. LEMAY, Editor and Proprietor. 

The Editor of tho STAB nroptMea%i enlargo 
and improve hi^ paper so a.> to render .t, 

1. Iforo eflaciont m the cauae ol' n/orai 
and our i> /'■' /   <to institutions: 

'2. More iiaenl and intoroating as a medi- 
i"ii ofNowi and intclligOACO : and, 

8, The repoBitory of all the niost valnable 
information on tho two important nibjeetrt 
whir' at pr«*ent eo particularly engrosa UiQ 
public attc'iiion, \u. KRKK srHtK)I.SamI 
thcCUl.TUHK and A!AN.TA(Tl UK OK 
SIIJC. Seietal able and intoreatlng perioRi- 
cals, devoted to each of tin we aubjt cU, exclil* 
sively, Imvn recently been eatahusheu; an*!, 
ifMiilieiei t encourngement be ui»*>«i, loana- 
ble tlie Rditor to ciri) hU plan into execution, 
he will ho able, 

\. To publish a journal containing all that 
is doairaule lobe ki.own mi tUvs-v aubjects, 
combined with as much political anil misfolla- 
neoul matter ai can he found in any other 
n«w>|M}rer prmtetl in the Southern country. 

St To procure new typo and press, and Blio 
white paper; and present the Star to its pat- 
rons in an entirely new ami beautiful drees, 

9, And last, tbopgli not lenat, to emngo 
the services of a gentleman of' high Quauncn- 
lions,toaasikl lAtheKililorialdePBrUiient, who 
will bring to the aupport of lhe*Whig cause as 
much ability, z<ial and ptttriotiem ua any 
now belonging to the editorial corj«', III 
anvsretion of the country. 

To enable him to accomplish all this, the 
1'^ditor mn>t receive six or se\en hundred inl- 
ditional aubaerlbera, with thflauhacriptmn mo- 
nev in advance. This is all tlie aid he KJIICIU 
of "his friends; and they can easily (five it by 
a little exertion. Doea he a>k too much! 
Look at the ell'ortt* of the enemy lie is far 
outstripping us in this matter.—No loss than 
four iwwadinhiietraUon papers are just spring- 
ing into existences as by magici at diflercut 
poinle within our own State; and the mails 
■re constantly loaded with liand-bills and 
plianiplilctis 'lying as the winged messcugers 
of political deception, corruption, and death, 
to the habitation of every citizen. ISomcthuig 
must be done to counteract these efforts—the 
antidote must follow the poison—some addi- 
tional aid must.bo given to the circulation of 
truth JiiuJ ::oiiinl political principles—the whig 
forces MPST be brought into the field—or our 
cause, bright aa are Its prospects, will inevit- 
ably lie rotardcil—noaaioly defeated entirely 
and forever! leaving us m mourn over the 
subverted liberties ef our country, with tlx» 
siiperadded pongs ol the wit-reproaching r.-- 
flectien, that *• litty thousand man were not 
brouffht into battle." 

The principles of tho Star »ro u,n well 
known to require repetition. It is anientdie 
to aav, the i ditnr cluiins io be n Republican ot 
the old school: and as such, is the advocate "l" 
a rigid adherence to the Constitution: of re- 
fbrtn iu all the Departmcnta, and strict econ* 
omy in the administration of the General Gov- 
ernment ; of a liberaj ayatom of popular edu- 
cation; and apeneral, hut prudent ami vigor- 
ous xy^tern of internal improvements, t»y tli»* 
Suite «of North Carolina. While he iaioonti- 
Hed with the Whigs, und is proud to fight un- 
der thoir banner, he would diadain to bind bim- 
self in a blind devotion to any party. Ills a - 
Icjfiance is to bis country ; and he ffoea tor 
his country, hia whole country, and nothing 
but his country, 

TERMS—For the Star enlarged, ft-T per 
annum, if paid in advance; W. if not paid 
until after the expiration ofthc year. 

',* Tho«p who proeure subscribers, will- 
p|i i ■ maho returns as early as practicable, 
an wo il-- ireto commence our enlarged aheel 
hf ••.'■ Utflf JOTSCT 


